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THE

CANADIAN INDEPENIDENT.
VOL. XII. TOR.ONTO, JUNE, 1866. No. 1 2.

PI{OPRIETORS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the proprietors of the CanaJda lLdependcflt will

bc held (D. 'V'.) on Thursday, June l4th, at il o'clock, in Zion Church,

A full attendance is requested, as proposais will be subinitted in regard to
th#, future of the Magazine, which it is important to bave considered by al
the proprietors, if po,,sible. A. CUISTIE,

Toronto, May 21, 1866. Aublis!iing Agene C. I.

LOOK BEFOB.E YOUJ LEAPI
At the annual meeting of the Congregational MissionarY Society of B3ritish

North America, to, commence in Montreal, on Thursday,, I 4th instant, a motion
will probably bc brougbt forward, te declare independence of the Colonial
Missionary Society. We cannot tell how many, but a considerable number of
members of the former Society feel soe auch fiction in wearing, the Blomfield
Street crutches, that they will want to, throw them away, and hobble or walk
or run alone, as best they eau.

We shall not undertake, at present, to, diseuss this important question in ail
its aspects. The arguments in Ibvorof separation have been repeatedly set forth
ini these columus, with fulness, point, and enetgy, by v'arious correspondents.
Those who would make the besL of things as they are, bave held their peace.
[t iseems te, us a duty, therefore, te, present the other side of the case, so, that
the Society xnay corne together with a coraplete understanding of the inatter,
and bc able te arrive nt a weil-weiglied, delliberate, and wise conclusion.

The recent proposais of the Colonial Society, and the manner in which they
were urged upon the Canadian churches, tegether with the discussions cf past
years have muade the advecates cf secession feel li'ke the Ilunfortunato" in
Hood's "1Bridge cf Sigs,"-

"Mad from life's history,
Glad te death's mystery,

Swift to be hurled 1
Anywhere, anywhere,

Out of the world Pl
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But that sweet singer of Israel, Isaac Watts, bias a homely verse wbich niay
also fit the case:-

"Sô, when a raging fever burns,
lVc turn froui 8idto side by turas;
'Tis but a poor relief we gain,
We change the place, butl keep the pain-"

Our niissionary bretliren need flot think that their troubles will be over,
when they corne to deal only witli a comnittee on this side of the Atan tic.
Tbey will often flnd that they could have mnade better terms with the "Iold
gentleman," than with their colonial brothers. The former ha% a l 'onger purse,
and is very liberal wliere lie happens to take a fancy, aibeit he is rather uncer-
tain in that matter; the latter may give longer, but wili flot give more; tiey
vriII ask as mauy questions, and are very likely not to be se punctual ecd
quarter-day. Bcing dependent, having to ask for aid, being subjeci to inves-
tigation and criticism, and having weak and soye places exposed te view-thcse
tbings will make the slioe pinci, whosoev 'er your cordwainer.

Let us calmly look the consequences oi separation in the face.
Are wc able to lie independent? Tint is, te carry on our work to its present

extent, and to enter on aggressive mevernents, without Engli-si aid ? Cau tic
churches receiving aid do so mucli more for their pasters, nd these and the
self-supporting se iner case their xnissionary contributions, as to, malie upîthe
deficiency, wcre the Colonial Society's grant withdrawn ? If se, that Society
is more than rýq1 in the course it lias takeri, and we ouglit te lie asharned of our-
selves that we have nccded te be driven te such a position!1

Now, we are ver>' deepi>' impressed with the conviction, that christian people
evci:ywhere have a great deal te leara in the mnatters of giving and denying
thcmsclves in order te give. Even the escemingly large donations of the
wealthy, when coxnparcd witi the scale of their personal expenditure, often
shrivel up int less than the widew's mite. If vie were asked te I "eal God te
record upon our seul," wliether there is the actual abi1ihy among us te rcspond
te thc recent cal] for twenty-flve subseriptions of $10OO; we should hardly horst
o ut with an imînediate, "lNo! out of tic question !" But we must look at
sucli iatters as practical men, net according te seme ideal standard. The con-
stituents of the Colonial Society thcmscelvcs, doubtless, are net se without sin,
as te, be entitled to cast atones nt us The standard of giving in Canada, must
lie compared with that which is attained in England, and that amongst the
Co ngrcgationalists withi ihat of otlier bodies in thc colony; sud thougi
cicornpating ourselves with ourselves" be Ilnet Nwise," yct, on tliat,
principle, ive think that fcw, if any, will say that we are ready te deolare
immediate independence. We are working eacli other up te tiat point, 'bu:
it takes ime.

Some believe that, aftcr separation, it wilI stili lie possible te ebtain a grant
from the Colonial Society for our work. But whit jet or titlde of autherit>'
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cari be produced, to justify sueh an expectation! 1If we part frorn them. be-
cause we caninot agree upon ternis, and tbey believe that they have already
corne as far as possible towards us, are they likely to make a grant (o be used
on other f.erms 1 The same utter uincertainty besets the idea (bat the Society
would stili carry on missions in Britishi North America, through a more direct
agrency of its own. Old iAsop tells us, ",As a dog was crossing a river, wit~h
a morsel of good flash in bis mouth, lie saw (lia thouglit) another dog und 'er
the water; upon the very samne adventure. Ha neyer considered that the one
was ouly the image of the other; but out of a greediness to get both, lie chops
at the shadow and loses, the substance."

But there 13 anothar alternative,-collecting on our own bebaif in l3riain
,and the United States. IL will then be necessary to send an agent to England.
Hi, salary and expenses, for, say, six mionthas of each Vear, cannot ba less than
$ 1,000, wiUl very probably ha more. Lie goas to leading ministers and laymnen;
they tell him, "'We already give to thé Colonial Society;" "lOh! but," lie
begins, and opens his budget of grievances; have tbey s0 mucli as timo to
listan to him ? wiII they go to tlie Society, hear both sides, de-~ide in our favour
and give a speciai collection for this one part of the Colonial field? In how
niany places will this process be sucuessful? Half or three-fourths of the
cburches will tell hlmr, "4The Colonies are old anough to care for thenuselves:
we have more (han we cari do at home." 11ev. J. T. Byrne bas hean soma
rnonths in England, and Aopes to raisa £500 for (lie Fiencli Canadian M~is-
sionary Society, for 'whith ha eau go to, christians of every denomination,
especially Episcopalians and Prasbyterians, as well as Congregationalists. Our
brethrau think that sunu is altogether too little for our annual, warits: including
collecting charges, £1,000 would be required. What likelihood is there that
we shail get it? And what"I independence"- will there be in havingy wbat are
fait as the rebuifs of Blomfield Street repeatcd, and in harsher forms, depend
upon if., ai. a tboiusand doors throughout tha kingdom ? As (o (tie UJnited
States, la it not notorlous that their sympathies are uuterly estranged fromn
Britain and from thase Colonies? To gratify their own exasparat-ed feelings,
like (lie müan who eut off his nose to spite bis face, tbey have abrogated the
Reciproci(y Treaty. The Secretary of (tie Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society,
represanting a very popular objact, found last winter that (tie Congregational
(Jhurches ware so pre-ooeupied with the west and tha south and the Freeci-
maen, that lie could gat ne hearing. Tintes have changed since Rev.W. Clarke
made bis raids upon the other side of the linos for our MLission. Oinne igno(urn

,pro rnafl7i/ico, says thie eld proverb. 1t 18 easy to m dreanu dreams" of the
resuit of an independent appeal: we fear thut the result will lie but "las a
dream Nvhen one awaketh."

On t.he other haud, we bave the solid fact, that the Committeal of (he
Colonial Missionary Society, as Dr. Wilkas wrota us lasi. ionili, bave already
approp.-it-ed £500 for tha ylear 1806-'7. This la givan with a knowledga of
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wbat was donc and was flot don%, iii respect to aiding old causes and the exten-
sion of the work, duringr Iast year, and without imposing any new conditions for
thc current year. Suchi an appropriation iLself shows, and the conclusion is
confirmed by direct assurances froin the highest authority, now under aur eye,
that titis grant, is given iin te conf/idence that ice izou do our iitrnosi ta develope
lical liberalily and(efled the îvork. This fact speaks louder than ten t.housand
words to show that the Society in England cordially arncepts and nets upon the
wgreemnent contained in the minute of our Society, adapted at the last annual
meeting. Besides this grant, they are giving assistance to Newfoundland, te
st. John, N. B., and to Halifax. la there sufficient cause ta rejeet the suin thus
placed at our free disposai ? The matter is left ta aur honor. We say that we
want to break up new ground, and te secure the most generous gifts frorn aur
own churches. _'2hey believe us, give us the money, and wait the resuit. This
is said bath in deeds and words. Are we cast off ? Are we forced to eut aur-
selves loase ? The amounit is small, we stitl contend; but if we refuse this, are
we sure of getting more etsewhere?

.For- our awn part, 've are filcd withi a solemn conviction, that it wauld be
wrong ta those English brethrcn ta wham we ail aeknowledge aur deep, obliga-
tiaons, and wrong ta the missianary churches here, a premature and unnatural
tbing, ta sever aur cannectian witli the Colonial Society in J une, 1866. We
have had aur own doubts, but have been set at rest on this point by the grant
fur the coining year, and the manner in wbich it is made.

Wc are wartuly in favaur of independence, however, in the truc sense, and at
the riglit time; and we, believe that the way ta attain this is ta hc found, flot
in more belabouring af either the Colonial Society or its Secretary-vho by
this tiine hiave reeeived as many hard kinoeks as they have given, so that bath
parties may honorably cry quits !-but in stirring up ta the full the energies
and generosity of aur own people. Such efforts as thase for building the nelw
church in Brantford, the increased missianary contributions in many places lest
winter, and the proposa] of Mr. Boyd, already Iltaldng " amang aur giving
men, are the declarations af independence which we are ambitions ta sec aur
churches niake. Surely, aur mnettie eau be stirred by the present canfiding,
course of the Colonial Society, by the instinct of manly seif-reliance, and by the
grace of Uic Lard Jesus Christ as 'well as by the mere pressure af being cast an
aur own resaurces. If the higher motives do flot preveil, we should look for
but a fitful spirt of zeal, soan ta die away. But if we do mare and mare in
givitig and wark-ing, we believe that, as Dr. Smithi and 'Mr. Poore tod us, we
shali have help, frani England as long as we need it. WThcn, however, we bave
naturally autgYrown the necessity for sucb hclp, let us gracefully aed lovingly
relic -e the Society from further demanda, in favaur of youngcr colonies.

'ýl' earnestly hope and pray that aur Missioeary Soeiety will agree with
unanimnity ta proceed an this basis during the coming year. We are greatly
encouraged ta hope for such a resuit by the action taken in London, which
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was takien, by the way, in March, even befere the resuits of the mnissienary
meetings and the $2,500 plan wereliknown. Should therebeostrong difference
of opinion, let us ail abide by the sound Congregational principle-that the
inajority shall govern. For ourselves, we may say, that if the body at la-re
decide to separate, we ohail only try te, put a stili stronger shoulder to the sanie
wheel at which we have toiled ail the year-the developînent of (Janadian
liberality.

WNOUDS 0F CHEERL
MWe believe that it will be as gratifying te our readers, as it lias been eneeu-

raging te ourselves, te read some of the testimonies thiat we have received,
during the editorial year now closingt, te the appreciation of our labours by
those whom we have souglit te serve. We therefore make a few extracts of
this nature froni our correspondence.

A learned friend, frein whomn we have had more than one communication
of thie kind, wrete again recently, IlBy the way, y ou deserve more and more of
pr-aise and thanks for the manner in which you have cend ucted the magazine.
The last (April) number was the beat ever published.

WVhat peculiar menit there was in the INDrsI?ENIDENT for April we know Det,
but a city pastor writes of it,-" Leur last numaber was a gem: se racy, fresh,
lively, fili of theught and incident. 1 rend it threugh at a sitting. with as much
intercest as one feels in a good tale, enly deeper because of trîa/i, and the
nature of itfacts. 3o on, and prosp-r !"

TIhe minister of a rural ehurch says, writing te the publisher, IlThe Indepen-
dent is capital,-except of course that it is a terrible dun. If I lad, paid up
seoner, perhaps I would have enjeyed it to, idolatry-which, yeu kuow would
have been wreng! Den't 'olame me fer net Tunning into temptation."1 For
the relief of any consciences in the alinost-idolatrous condition here described,
we beg te announce that we have made special arrangrements, by a proportien-
ately heavy payment ef Peter's pence, with Ris ilelines the Pope, fer an
ample supply of plenary indulgences te be dispensed te those who run into
excesses of devetion afer paying their dues; as well as for a stock of greater
and lesser excommunications, ourses by bell, beok and candie, and every other
variety ef such terrible commodities, te be fulminated against these who can
pay, but de net.

And lastly, we will venture te quete a few words frein a recent letter freni
Rev. J. L. Poore: IlI bave te, thank you fer seme kindly words, and fer the
very able manner in whidh yeu cenduct the Canadian Independent. 1 read
it with !nterest, and even the parts that refleet upen myseif attract me. *
I read March and April numbers with great tbankfulness. I say, well done !"
This last word we understand as applying te the reports of the missionary
meetings, and the special appeal for $2,500.

The above cemmendatiens we hope that eur varieus correspondents wil
dividc among theniselves in due proportions, for our ewn part of the werk bas
semetimecs been littie more than te put their communications under an enve-
hope and address them te our subsenibers.
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ORDER! ORDERI! ORDERI!
Trhc Congregational Union of Canada occupies no me-an place among delibera-

tive bodies, in respect to the freedomt and harmony of Uts discussions, and its
promptitude in tho despatch of business. Yet there is stili room for improS'e-
ment in that body, and in the other Societies meeting at the same time. In the
hope of saving some more of the golden mriments of our brief annual session,
in w hich so mucli bas to be said and done, we would Ilstir up the pitre minda"
of the bretliren, Ilby way of remembrance," on the following points:

1. We believe that it is understood, that at the one-hour first meeting of the
Ilissioniry Society (3 to 4 P*., on Thursday, 14th) the Annual Report will
be pesented, and a Committee appointed to nominate the General and District
Comnmittees for the ensuing year, the nomination to be presented at the close of
publie service the same evening.

2. Our visitors from England, at the Iast meeting, were somaewbat amuned at
the prestidigitateur process, by which, in a trice, by changing the Chairmani
and Secretairy, the Union was transformed into the Missionary Society or the
Collegre Corporation, and vice versa' They suggested, that it would be well for
the Mission and the College business, once begun, to, be gone tbrough.ivith; a
course flot always practicable, as we know, yet certainly mucb to, be gdesired, so
far as it rait be followed. Wîl) not Thursday afternoon and Friday morning
put the Union business in a sufficiently advanced position, to allow of Friday
afternoon being given entirely to, Rissionary business ?

3. By vote of last Union meeting, the Union Committee are te report on
Thursday afternoon, upon the proposai to alter the standing ride which makes
the chairman chosen by ballot without nomination, so as to, make the choice one
by ballot or open vote, and Ilafter nomination by the Oommittee of the Union."
If they report in favour of the change, it is to be prcsaumed that they will have
a name ready to propose.

4. We hope that the proprietors of the Magazine may have something to
say, and may have a hearing, as early as Thursday afternoon or Friday morning.
Are we not perfectly impartial in saying that no more important business will
corne before the body ? Mho will have the Iargest subscription-liet to report ?

5. The College, as will be seen by the officiai notice, dlaims Saturday morning.
MIhat of the Widows' Fund ?

6. We have not been favoured with any announcement of the Public Services.
By appointrnent of last meeting, 11ev. W. F. Clarke preaches the opening sermon
on Tbursday evening, and 11ev. F. H. Marling on Sabbath morning. A Mis-
sionarY meeting ixn Friday evening, and a Union publie meeting on Monday
evening, ivill, we suppose, be held as usual. No doubt the Standing Committee
on Publie Services has muade arrangements for speakers at these.

7.Reflective men among us have often lamented that there ha& been so much
of pressure for immediate action on important matters, on which brethren had
not liad opportunity to think beforehiand. Cau any requirement, of previous
notice be mnade, before important changes are effected ? Or, would it be of
service to enlarge the Union Committee, making it represent ail sections of the
country, and let them meet even a day before the Union itself? 'Wemzust avoid
the danger of having everything eut and dried. before it cornes into the larger
body; but we must equally avoid throwing business in upon it in the rough,
unthought out, unshaped. for action, to be deait with desultorily, committee-wise,
and hurried in a thin meetingr at the end to, a premature decision, afterwards to
be repented of.
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8. Wili our brethren ailow the suggestion, that a careful previous study of
the constitutions and rules of the severai bodies, private enquiry of and sugges-
tion to secretaries and conveners, and having ail resolutions, reports, finaticial
statements, and other officiai matter, ready beforehand in writing, wiil save no few
fragments of preclous time ?

"IGod is not the author of confusion, but of peace." "lLet ail things be (lune
decentiy and in order."

COLOINIAL MISSIONARY SOOIEýTY'S REPORT.

The anaiversary of the Colonial Mlissionary Society was not hield until 14th
May, too late for us to receive a newspaper report of it. But we have been
favoured svith an advance copy of the Society's Report, so that we are able to
give our readers the portion reiating to our own field.

The new method of management for the British North American Mis3sion,
referred to in the last Repor.ý as decided upon by the Committee, bas been carried
into) effeet, not without many fears and anxious debatings on the part of the
representatives of the Churehes, tbough chiefly in the western province. ihey
are being re'issured, and feelings of buoyancy and self*reliatice aprcnr. Politicai
causes heip to encourage their social and Chiristian endeavours. li'e termination
of the civil war ia the United States crcated an extraordinary demand for al
Canadiûn produets. An abundant harvest replenished resources wasted by three
successive failures in the erops. The barns were filied with pienty, and the
vigour of joy took place of despondeney and complaint. The reciprocity treaty
had been a great nadvantngc during a perîod of eleven ycars to the infantile and
undeveloped trade of Canada. It enabled our settiers to do business on equal
termis with their morew~ealthy and energetie ncighbours ; its repeal was looked
forivard to with dread, but is likely to prove as great a good as ever its existence
was since it bas called into exerciso dormant enterpise: h as led the British
North Americans to seck an independent and equally valuable trade in other
directions ; and a poliey in the United States for which cconomists will be unable
to find a single motive based on sound principle, will stimaulate a competition in
trade that wiil enrich the Canadians, and bind themn more firmly to, the British
crown.

The C,%nadians have learned not only their own reaources, but their own Ioy.alty
and readiness to exert their strength in behaif of freedom and duty. Thero is
now no desire to be merged in the United States. Provincial confederation
bas also heen advanced by recent events, and it has become evident that if the
British pro-jinces of North America are to be i.ndependent, self-supporting, and
powerfui, this result eati be bestpromoted by union among themacîves. They sccrn
to te aware that they are entering upon national changes of great import; that the
course of events is under their own coatrol; and that, in self-hehp, lies their
strength. This feeling will net powerfully upon the Churehes ; will make them
no longer iwzlling to bc dependent for titeir religious minislraticrns on the moilier-
eou?1try, and wÎi« eall int exercise that spirit of personat andZ social endeavour whuich
is so distinguishing a mark of Congregatîonalism.

Already this feeling is cxpressing itself in ats.. The contributions fromn thc
Churches are larger than in previous years, and an appeal has been made for an
additional £500 per annumn to support existing Missions, in order that the whiole
gift fron; this Society niay be devoted to new works.

The Corumittee bas expended on the British North American Mission and Col-
lege during the year, the sumi of £880 10Os. 2d., inclusive of £:25 to the Ohurcli
at St. John's, Newfoundland.

Rev. ri. flastings.is to go to St. John, New Brunswick, and 11ev. E~. Dothie,
B.A., bas been inivited to go to Hlalifax.
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WVc czin only find rooni for one rcmark on the passage which we have itaîl-
cised ubove. It bears that II weeping and onc.sided'>, eracter ich
lias unfortunateiy charaeterised other documents from the saine source. WC
do not think that it is mzeant that we have be IIwilliug to Le " 'ulierl'y
Ildependen t," and have put forth zo. Ilspirit of personal en)deavour;" but
after ail tliat lias lîappenced, a happier 'way of Ilputting things " ui!ght bave
bccu adopted. Our churches give over $10 for every $1 froin Enuglaud.

The saine mail briugs us the first copy wc have seen of the Colon ial £'hron-
ictc for Septemuber last, containiug some report of Mr. Poore's visit to 1.N.A.
WCe ean quete but sparingly frei I.

Ibxving now coummuned with uiany-the uiajority-of the miesionary pastors
lu Blritish North America, and visited the fields and waste places wlîich they cul.
tivate; having witaessed the conditions of social 111e arouud theni, sud the posi-
tion they oeeupy in relation te the community and to Churches of other denoni-
nations, hie is able the better to sympathize with theni iu their difficuities and
trials-to appreciate the amnouut and value of their labour, and to rejeico with
thein in that niesure of succes% to whîeh they have attaiued. The limited tinie
at hie disposai did not admit of a visit to, ail the churches; he therefore went te
those that seemned meet naturally to fall witbiu the scope of bis maiioni, thougli
lîad it been practicable, hae would have beeu g lad te commune with the larger
churehes, to stimnulate theni te greater effort and liberality un behalf of the feeble
and dopressed.

The niissionary paç;tor8 are generally efficient and laborious men ; many of thein
wcre educated ia thelToronto Academy, and they justify the care and cost erpended
in their preparatien for the work wbieh they perform; they conduet many se;rvices
and endure hardness aud fatigue; their work is not lu valu lu the Lord, but they
need much patience of hope, ]est they faint and grow weary iu waiting l'or delayed
success.

It is fearcd that the state of religion in mauy of the churches is unsatisfactory.
There is life, there ie devotion ; but the life le wanting lu vigor of hQalth, and the
devotion ie net deep-toned sud earnest. This le Iargely accounted for without
blame, at test by the writer, to the ehurches. [t is one result of the conditions
of 111e in new lande. The settiers dwell apart; their atteudauce at the house of
lIed le inf'requent, the stimulus to lutellectual effort ie feebîe, snd their daily toils
exhaust. The wearied walk of the mon, sud the wistful, looks of the womeu, ln
remnote setticuients, prove this. To sucb persons the Sabbath cau lie little more
than rest and worship; it le aveun diffleuit to combine the two; whilst te add te
^.hese, Chiristiau activity ln daiug good, je almeet impracticable; but threugh mny
difliculties the churches do hold fast the faith, aud maiutain good werks.

A low sosie of contributions prevails iD these, colonies; but net iu our churches
alone, and perhaps they are less chargeable with this fault thau same cthere.
Finaucial returnB, annouaced iu cents sud dollars, seeni large, but when reduced
te sterling arn very small. But againet the smalluess of pecuuiary gilts, -viewed
froni the Engiili Bide, iL is ouly fair te remark that though Canada ie pregrcssing
rapidiy ia material wealth aud resaurce, yet the country ie se vast that it ie ver-y
thinly peoplcd, and in many places whore our missienary pastors labour, the diffi-
culties of first seulemient are hardly overcome as yet; that the accumulations
miade by the settiers de net ceasist in floating capital, but un value aud productive
powver added te waste lands, by patient toil ; that in remote places trade ie almoet
wiiclly carried on by barter, and money les acemmodity but littie lu use ; sud
that, a2though the recent harveet le abundaut, sud there are overywb'ajre signe of
recovering prospority, yet, awing ta the failuïe of three successive crops, sud the
embarrassmeats caused by the Amerlean civil war, Canada bas lahoured under
very serious depreesion. With returniug presperity wc, may hope for enlarged
libcrality ia the cause of religion sud the support of publie worsliip.

The uew nicthod for condtzcting the missions in British North Ameriz%, adopted
by the Colonial Missionary. Society, sud introducod te thc Churches by the Score-
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tary nt Toronto, was received with inucli opposition because of a foregono conclu-
sion condeninatory of its provisions ; but atter long watching, ftfXiOUs dehate,
and wenry waiting, it was adoptcd in good faith, by the ropresentatives of the
Ohurchies, upon discovery of ats real nature, and the trust whiohi it reposes
in thoso, who must in effeet control tho expenditure, whatever the method of
action may be.

POPULA«R IPREAOHING.
ANa Essn-Y itEAD iSEFoRtE 'PE WESTERni AssociÂTio-. AT WARW'ICK, C.W., FED. OTUI, 13Y

IRav. W. IL ALLWORTU.

This is flot intended to bc a discourse on eloquence or oratory, in thc
cominon acceptation of the ternis. What many of' the educated eail oratory is,
soîuehow, flot appreciated by the masses; yet it bccomes a matter for consid-
eration whether true eloquence-real oratory-is flot always popufar. lelo-
quence that doos not attract, oratory that fails to convince, can scarcely claill
to bear the name, how correct and rhetorical soevcr it niay be. Our present
enquiry shall be, ichat sort o! preackîng ispopultir?

We are not zlear that the most usel'ul preuQhitg is always popular, or that
popular preaching is necessarily useful. It is, however, often the case thiat
success attends Popularity; and sDmetimes a man's preaching beconies F ular
on account of its usefulness. But we must flot forget that a sermon, attractive
to the peopla of Cod because of its adaptation to usefulness, ivould Dlot., on
the sanie ?jeount, be attractive to the crowds that attend popular preachers.
Popularity in a preacher is not secured by any uniform. curse, or by simiilar
spcciality of' gift. Many a uman is indebted to accident for his popu)arity.

WVesley and Whitfield came out in thne of formalisai and spiritual death.
They were deeply earnest, inipressed with the importance of the message of
mercy which they brought. There was a freshness in the gospel then, and
many who beard it from their mouths had scarcely beard it froni any other.
They broke throuigL the f'orms and conventionalisnis of their day; as thou-
sands did not attend the parish ehurches, they followed the multitudes to
their homes, gathered themn together in the fields, addressed tbemn at l'airs or
wherever they found them. No wonder these men were popular, since thecy
not, onfly threw off the restraints whieh infiuenced the course of the establishied
clergy, but their freedom. was accoipanied with an unctâon, an earnest sin-
cerity in ail they said, so that they carried conviction to the multitudes and
drew erowds to hear wherever they preachied.

W'e are not sure that the sanie men would secure simular interest in the
present day ; there are now more men of their stamp, the gospel is now more
genera]ly preached, and there are not so many ivho are altogether negleeted.
In their popularity somethîng was due to their times, something to the state
of socety, and mueh to their earnestness : they svere successful too in a high
degree, and this addcd flot a little to their attractiveness. Their suceess wvas
attributable to their preacbing Christ erucified, presenting te their hearers the
very themnewit.h which the Spirit of God may be expected to connect a bics-
sing-the atonenient and salvation by grace.

Sone have been indebted to their position in society, and have crented a
sensation and nttracted large audiences by developing an unusual earnestness
in circles 'where it bas seldoni been found, and where it bas superseded a cold
forinality ; the novelty of sueli a change seldom l'ails to, please and interest.

Somedtmes certain characteristies will seure popularity in certain fields.
if IL. W. l3eeher and Spurgeon changed places it is cjuestionable if either
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would be popular long ivith the other's conupegatian. ]3eccher, despite of
lài, erratie tendenicies, would bc great and popularanywhere. His knowledg,,e
of hutian nature, his poetic lire, his fertile imaginationu, and lis power ta
illustrate philosophie truth by referencè ta conimon things, would secure bita

acangregation, although flot, perhaps, of just the elass that would gather
around Spurgeon. This latter divine is, perhaps, mainly indebted to his local
position for his popularity. In the multitudes of the metropolis, nlany would
naturally find in Spurgeon a mian to their tastes: bis position once attained,
bis celebrity will make hlmi attractive anywbcre. is sermons, full of evan-
gelical truth, plain and pungent, are well calculated for uscfulness. Ilis
mlusical, voice and fearless manner, the boldness with which he attached
what ho couccivod ta, be the errors of the day, aud the severe ternis ia which
ho, denounced thon, all cambined ta give liai a liold on the popular mind.
In such a population as that of Landan, once eminent aad attractive, au
ardinary discourse occasionally does not affect his standing; stili thore are
hundreds and thousands who flock ta hear him, for the first and last time-
.strangers who would not lot it be said that they hand visitod London and not
listened ta, the fanions Spurgeon. Immense nuaibors af the floating popula-
tion of London weekly swell the congregations af popular preachers there.
ln sumnîler tawns and sparsely sottied districts it requires more talent ta keep
up popularity than ta secure it at first. In such positions the curiaus are
soon satisfied, and except they find an uncommon ability ta kcep up a variety
and sustain au interest, they will drop off and leave the preacher ta suoli as
are naturally drawa to hizn by churol relations or doctrinal leanings.

The multitude are nuaL more thinkers, or great readers; those whao prcach
only for such will be unattractive to the masses. Assomblies are mised;
there is onc mode o' nddrcss snitcd for men of classia lore, and another for
nmen of hunibler vicw; yet, douhtless, there is a mode of addrcss, a kind af
spealiing suitcd ta al]. Richard Weaver is justly popular and useful with thec
classes wit!û which ho is in symipathy. He bas thc twa great qualification-
earncstness and plainnoss ; yet lus want af literary advantages prevents bis
takzing a position as a papular preacher over a scttled cangregatian.

There are, doubtlcas, miany shades of talent which will prove attractive in
large cihies. Cummirng, who panders ta the curious by bis prophetical inter-
pretatuans, will gaLber always many ai thât class ývha delight in unra velling
unfiilfilled prophecy. A fe.w, like Hlenry Melville, maintain a fame by sheer
cloquence and beauty of diction, of whom, it bas been said, IlThe public runs
aiter hiai because, as froni thc lips oe the girl in the 1 Fairy Tale,' pearîs and
dianmaads of eloquence fali whienever ho speaks in the pulpit."'

Others, altlzaugh they are destitute af bis rhetarical powers, have eloquence
af another kind. 0Soine exeel in argument, sane in illustration ; but there
are certain things whieh wmill bo found in Al papular speakers. One ai these
i,,, that the speaker hiruself feels deeply the subject upon wvhich hoe addresses
bis audience. A student once rcquested ta lknow 'Mr. Garrîek's sentinients
on public speaking. His reply was noarly as foilows:-

1'My dear pupil, yau know how you would feel aud spealk in the parlour ta a
dear fricn)d wvlo was in imminent danger af bis life, and witlî what energetia
pathos of diction and Pountenance you would enforce the observance of that which
you really tbouglit wvould bo for bis preservation. 'You wuould not think of play-
ing the orator, of studying yaur ernphasis, cadence, or gosture. Yau would ho
yoursef; and the intoresting natur Tof your rîtbject îmipressing poar he.art, wauliid
furnisti you witu the most natural cane of vaiee, the maost proper language, the
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most engagirig features, the most suitable and graceful gestures. What you
%would be in the parlour, be in t1he pulpit, and you will not fail to please, to, affect,
and profitc."

There cannoe Le a doubt that baturaness aets like a chiarm. If a maai feels
what lie speaks lie seldom faits to make others fée. If lie does flot lèci, al
the affectation of' feeling be inay assume will feul to affect others: it is flot
nature.

Another thing fou nd in ail popular speakers is carnestness. This a man
will nccessarily rnanifest if lie feels the subjeet upon which he addrcsses his
bearers. Wc do not, nean by earnestness that a man mnust be noisy ; n0
amounit of bawling and noise will couipensate for a deficiency in earnestncss.

If it is natural to a preacher to speak loud, I suppose Le may do so iii the
pulpit without injuring bis popularity; 'but if, as is commonly the case, bis
tones beconie deeper as bis sout becometi tuiler when lie is ini earnest, then
let lirn- display bis earnestness in the pulpit ini a simiiar way.

Another element ini popular speaking is plaiinness of speech. in ordor to
this, the proacher hiniseif must undorstand every subject upon whichl he
addresscs others. le cannot niako theni understand what is mystery to hiai.
No nian gains anything by pretend ing to Le deep, or by envoloping bis subjeet
in a iiiist. Nobody is partieularly interested by eiting the proeesses by which,
the speaker gets at bis conclusions. People are interested only in the resuits,
no mator what it eost him to get at thoni. They want Lis thonghts, cloar
and bright, without one mark of the tools upon thein, so plain that a child
niay understand. In oi-der to this ho may profitably employ illustrations,
parublcs, and similitudes. This did our Saviour, and Ilthe common people
heard hini gladly." People siekeri at pedantie attempts to appear learned,
and turn away ini disgust froni the man who is always striving to soar over
their heads. Plain speaking is always in favour with educ.atcdepersons, who
love to follow a man without mental effort. Sucli speaking is flot ne(essarily
coarse, but it cornes down to the diction of every day life and draws its illus-
trations froin common things. Noither is it necessarily unlearncd or
unstudied. fIe who would manke hiniscîf thoroughly understood, and have
bis subjeet clearly apprehended, miust hiniseif understand it, miust have a
vivid conception of its moaning, a deep imapresssion of its importance, and an
intense desire to leave the o:ýaet image of his own brîght thougbt upon tbe
mind of bis hearers. People love to listen to what they understand.

Another element in popularity is, the art of stoppîng lbefore the wticrest
*fiags, leaving off indeed when tbe initerest is at its height. Wlien a congre-
gation disperses with an appetite for more, tbey ivili corne again witlî plcasure.
A man who frequently veonries bis audience neyer cari bo popular; but lie
Who is regulated in thc length of bis discourses by the measure of interest lie
can awak-en and sustain, .Who watches the countenances and niovenieuts of
bis bearers rather than the tme pieco, maybhoso. A popular speaker usually.
stops wbien ho bas done, and does not make several feints nt stopping and
t.hen spin on again. Lt lias a Lad effeet to let a congregation. continue to
anticipate the close, and be disappointed. Sucb a close will be a relief indeed,
wlien it cornes, and the nest sermon, if licard at a]l, will be heard froin a
strong se use of duty. Wlien a congregation leaves a preacher %vith the feel-
ing that tliey could have comfortably licard bum longer, they will retain the
retîsh and desire to hear him again.

Wc belirve that, these things forai the elements found in ail 1 opular
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speakers, and, odded to the varions talents peculia-t to each, are sources of
attraction.

No popularity can be long sustained witho-at kenoiledge, a study of men and
things and the sacred word, of truth. Prayer alone eau seeure to the preacher
sueh a b'.rning desire for the salvation of bis licarers as shall make him deeply
carnest to save themn, and snch au efficienzy as shall make it appear ibat be
doos not labour in vain. Whatever contributes ta bis success adds to his
attractivcncss.

PIopularity, for its own sake, is not desirabie ; it savours aof vanity ta seek
it. B3ut when we reinenber that it niay be made to subserve the best interests
of hunîanity and the Redeemer's kingdom, who would not desîre it? Who
thiat féels ho bas a message of mercy to communicate would flot like ta have
cî'owds to listen ta, the glad tidings?

We mny not be able te secure ail we may desire ; every man hwi not great
gifts; yet it is, perhaps, within the reach of any good man of ordinary abiiity
ta mnake his preaehiag interesting and profitable, if not positiveiy attractive.
Usefulness is the one legitimate aim of the truc milister; popularity ulay be
only desircd in order ta it, but the former must never be saerificcd ta the
latter. As it is written, ",1And moreover, because the preacher was ivise, he
stitl tauglit the people knowied.e ; yea, he gave good lîeed, and sought out,
and set in order aiany praverbs. The preacher sought ta find ont acceptable
words: and that whieh was written was upright, oven words oif trutb."

HIENIRY ALLINE AND fIlS TIMES.
BY JAMES WOODROIV.

In the early days of Nova Scotia, Cogeaiwlsngot a large foothoid,
and but for the Anierican Revointion it would ini ait hîninan, probability have
been onc of the iareniost religions bodies in the lanid. That the Revolution
was the main cause af its alnîost complote, extinction, there is the strarigest
g«round for belief. Virst af aIl, awing1 ta that revolution more than anc-hall
of the Puritan settiers left Nova Scotia (N'ýew Brunswick vas then included,
la that Province) for the aid colonies; second, a number of ministers ahuri-
daned the fieid, and ministers cauid not be obtained froni any quarter ta
watch aver the floeks; third, the New Light inovement sprung up ut the
wvorst possible period, and received. strength from the very exciting cireuin-
stances of the times, and the churches were thereby rent asunder; fourth, ut
the close af the war, the Loyalists camue, ail or nearly ail of another faith,
and obtained possession of tie country, crying down the Il aId inlia.bitants"-
as disioyal and rebellions. Weukenied by the removal of s0 niany ta tie aid
colonies, without ministers ta Iead theai, and such as thcy had citiier of littie
account, or disposed to undernîinc their faitiî and carry thein over to otiier
bodies, the clînrehes rent asunder by the New Liglit nioveaient, was it any
Wonder that they anc by one abandoned thc field or beçamie absorbed in
other churclies ?

At the trne af the ilGreut Awakening"' in New Engiand, Gongregation-
alists were divided inta three classes: First, those Who sympathized with the
revival as a wark ai -race.: second, those who ran wild with excitement, and
branded ail who would nat work thenselves into greait fervor as unconve.rted;
and tiiirdiy, thase who did nat look with favaur on the revival or beliove in
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a changeo of lieart. Each of these three classes had tlicir represenjtatives
among the Congregational settlers of Nova Scotia.

Arungtheealyinhabitants there was a family of the naine of Allune,
who liad a son namcd Henry, a smart active boy, who was always of a serious
turn of mind. Hie was privileged with the advantages of a religionis train-
ing fromi lus parents, who were, worthy people ; and until the tiîne of thieir
removal from Newport, in iRhode Island, to Falmiouth, in Nova Scotia,
between Windsor and Grand Pro, lie had the opportunit.y of attending
sehool. Hlenry Allune was born in Newport, in the year 1748, duritig the
time of tlie"I Great Awak-ening," and was consequently 12 years old when.,e
hie arrivcd at 1"almouth. lis educational c-ireer was tlîus eut short ; other-
wise lie inighit have have donc a great work- for the cause of Christ. le was
one of a large famiily ; bis parents were not able to do miuch for him ; and
Falnxouth for niany years liad littie opportunities for such as ho>, cithier cdu-
cational or religious.

Thle ysuth was full of strong passion, and whatever hie did ho did with all
his rnight. Mlien ho thought of eternity hie relates that lie was nwe-struek
and terrified at the prospect of the future. Somnetirnes hc ivould conjure
before his miud the burnings and the tormients of lost souls, anud iimagined
hiniscif torn anud lacerated, and in the words of Milton,-

- llurled hecadlong * ** dowa
To bottomless perdition; thiere to dwell
lu adamntine ehaias and penal lire.
A dungeoa horrible on ail sides ronind,
As one great farnace flarned: yet froin those fiarnes
-No ligt, but rther darkness visible.

-X Torture ivithont end
Stili urges, and a fiery deinge, fed
Witu ever-bumning suiphiur unconsnaîed]."

In his dia-ry lie states, IlWben I awolio in the inorning, the first thon glt
would bc, O my wretehed soul, what shall 1 do, wluere shall 1 go? And wliea
1 lay down would say, 1 shall perhaps ho in bel! before inorning. I would
Maruy tinies look on the bensts with envy, wishing with a.1l ny heart that I
wcre in thieir place, that 1 might, have no soul to lose.> And thien aga1in to
,drown these imupressions he would engage in amusements thiat bo believed to bo
sinful, and try to froc hiniseif from the thoughlts whichi weiglued s0 lueavily
on bis nîiind. In bis calmi moments bis rccllossness Made bis burdon stili
hoavier, and lie would imagite that bo had been guilty of' the unpardonaible
sin, and bis nuind would be racked and tortured night and day. Il1Everytluing
I saw seened a birden to, me," did ho write in 'bis diary, the e:irtli seemied
accurscd for nuy sake ; cverything around me seemed to bc eonspiring My
ruin. Tfle thoughts of being lost beyond reeovery would raek aliaost My
sou1 and body astinder. O merey, mercy, was every groan of My soul;
-in that distressirig inoimnt liow 1 stood, on the trcniendous verge of endlhss death!

While rendiig liorrors from approachiug muin, and hcellishi francies, poisoncd withi
despiuir,

And rnpici torrents piereed nîy bleeding soul, 0 far beyond what mortal tongne eau
Say il?

ln sueh a framie of mind did the yoars of the young mian's life roil round
as hie laboured on his father's farm, siuning and repenting, reponting auîd
sinning, cither engnging in amusement and dissipation witli aIl bis igh«It, or
bis Mmnd raelied and tomn contemplating the awful future position of bis
soul in the flaues. No wonder that a man with such a vivid imuagination, at
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a tirne wvhen the wild excesses of the Ncw Lights liad obtaincd a strorig
fî'othold inI New En<'lafld, froiti wbichi th<) colonists biad coule, iznaoined
that his dreains iwere revelations froii Godi, and thouglit higlts and signa
froin thc world o? spirits were sent to imi as warnings or directions.

lie soughît long for peace, but it cami c not. fIe songht l'or pardon, but
pardon was no wrhere to bc found. 1le cried for mercy, but àL could not be
obtaincd. 1le. would try to live a right 111e, but it brouglit no peace to bis
sou]. Lt wvas ail dark with hlmi and bis agony was intense. It was flot till
hie was 27 years of' age, that the long sought for peuce was given to hlmii, after
one o? his days o? agony and gloom. In thc uiidst of biis joys hie fel a
longing te preacb the gospel of the Son of' God, alUîough thec way appeared
closed aiguinst hlmii. Hus parents wcre nged, their cireumstances low, and in
bis owu lagae If Icarning only would mnake ministers of christ, as the
w'orld vainly imagine, I had it not ;" but lie said te hiuiself, "ll'Il go, lIlI go;
send mie, send nie with Uhc glad tidings of salvation and messages of peace
to my fcllownien ; yen, miy whole seul t'nirsted to go. I was convinced that
I mnust prcach, but knew neot how, ivhere or wben.''>'

Conviersion doca nlot change a muan's organization, it ouly gives ncw direc-
tions t.o biis faculties and passions. If ho is o? a pushing disposition before
lie wifll'' o'e a pushing disposition afterwards; if bis miovements are slow
before, they wvill in ail probability be slow afterwards ; if hie is plilegnmatie
and s]uggish, hoe w il bc phlegm atie and sluggi:3h stili ; if bis nature is celd or
Warin, so will it continue ; if he is quick, tiery, or combative, hie w'ill stili be
quiek, fiery, or combative ; and se ou with eveiry description of a nan 's
constitutioil nature. Ilenry Aluine was of a fiery, wild, and imaginative
disposition, but at the saine timie persevering; and afler bis conversion al)
bis liteulties were devoted to the service o? God. As soon as lie gaive his
heurt, to Christ hc gave it eompletely, unreservcdly ; and lie would serve
Christ wvith ail bis might. His strong imagý,ination, and bis enthiusiastie nature
iuiglit. Ieadi hlm inte exeesses, but these eXCeRses ivould arise froin bis deter-
mination to serve God with ail bis sou], andi mmd and strcngth. lis iiantier-
was that of the fo)lowers of Davenport, lime Noew Ligbit, and thc namie of New
Lig-ht lic states was soon given hlm. One of the principics maiintained by
the New Liglitz; ias this, that edueation was net nccessary for a preacher o?
thc gospel; and Ailine's brother and soîne others strove to instil ibis doctrine
into bis inid, and encouraged hlmi to commence preaching at once, irbile
bis parents and others pcr3uaded hlmi to prepare himsclf as soon as the way
eppeared open. Iollowing the advice of the latter, lie started fromn bis-
fathcr's holne te take passage iii a vesse! from Horion for Boston, but the
vessel la irbichlie owas to sal was detaiîîed in consequence of the breaking
out o? the Anierican revolution ; and lie aceepted bis detention as the deci-
sion o? a bigher powrer that a theologrical education was net requisito for him.
Shortly after this hoe began te Preach in the Cengregational church at FuI-
nmouth, and being very fluent~ erowds of people flocked to hear hlm, some
eeming a long distance. Sotne camie to heur lethe New Liglit," somne to
nioek, and some seriousiy. Lus parents tried to discourage hlmu, but to no
purpose. -He contintied te preach ut ]Fulmonth and the surrounding settie-
muients, and af*ter airbile was iuvited te Newport, irbere ho preaeied frein
time to ime. His succcss ias se great. that hie ne longer cousidcred his
education defieieat, and Ibis diary contains many passages against te idea
that an education is necessary. In bis nnconvcrted state bis seul iras filled
*vitli terrer ut the prospect of an eternity with the lost ; and noir bis 111e
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seerned to be one grand effort to save his fellow crcatures f'ront eternal iiiiser-y.
lis thouglits seemcid centred upon titis, and iflie moiade iinanty tuiistakes t hey
wcre mande not for nny cvii purpese, but becauso lic thotught hie was pursuing
the course that ivouid rescue mon froni their position of peril.

If hie was a Con gregationaiist, hie -%vas net a sctarian ; if' lie was higoted,
it was niot against those of ater denoîninations, but against thoso whio ierc
not enthusiastie like Iiniseif, and in Iiis opinion unconyorted. If lie acted
uncourteousiy te other mnisters, ho was as li ikcy to bc discourteous fi) Con-
gregationai ministers as te any. Narrow-minded ini soine respects, his henart
iras large etiough te emabraco ail wholovecl bis Saviour irrespectivo ofunujoe or
denotnination. The very first church that hie orgatized was at Newport, and
it was compcnsed of (I'ongregationalists and] flaptists, îvhoin hie persuaded tw
unite together, Ieiving cadi one toe njoy his own opinion ont the p oif
différence. In organizing, ho deciared it was a ncessity, as the otler churohchs
wcrc 'lno churches at ai]," but siînply "la dry form without a religioti."

Rie soon visited Horton, Cornwallis, and ater parts of the surrouridng
country, stirring up the people with his enthusiasiin. Like D)avenipo-t, hoe
proclainied soute of the pastors of the churches liticonvcrted nmon, ait<l made
ne allowanee wlatevcr for thoso who would not accept his peculiar mtode of
procedure. Ncarly ail with 1dm wcre unconvertcd wb.> could not viow th ings
tlireugh his nmediumn of sight. In bis zeal for the hionour of his D)ivine
Master and the salvation of men, hie set hiînseif up as aL judge over tlic
qualifications of the ministers and the efficers of' the churches of ail denoilli-
nations. During the years of his itincracy through Nova Scotia, it is
related that hoe went in niany instances to plaes where a church existed and a
minister iaboured, preched to thc peeple unaskcd, and proclaiîncd iniinisters
and churoli offleers without a change of hieart, arid with b is burning cioquenco
and fervid inannor would steai away the hearts of the peeple, organize a rivai
church, prech to it a few Sabbaths, and thon go somcwhero cisc, leaviiig a
considorable nuinher tinder serious impressions in regard to thecir eternai
weifare, but at the same time embittering against each oter those who had
hitherto been professed foiiowers of Jesus, and whbo hiad Iived together in
pence and Haxon.le t'hought hne was doing God's work, but lie tîneon-
sciously sowed the tares as ho sowed the wlîeat. If the people wcre without
the righit kind of miaisters it was bad cnough; but it was stili worse to have
the churches reat asunder, thià doors eiosed, and have heart-burtiings and
jealousies spring up that would nover, nover be healed on this Fide of
eteritity. It was at à, Lime too when mninisters were abandoning thieir flockms,
and when half or more of' the flocks ivere taking Lb cir departure; and
the tainisters wlîe remained do not appear to have been moert of inuch
abilit.y or judgmient. Bancroft stands foremost arnong the naines that have
corne down to us, but his tiine in Nova Scotia was brief, and bis vicws soute-
what of'the lijitarian stamp. Thentinisters whoîn the revolution did not takie
off liad not the tact te makec use of the aew --eacher's abilities for the genei'al
grood, or at least did not net tewards bit iii such a way as te ]cave their
flock-s unharmed by bis indiseretion.

lis diary contains a compiete acceunt ef the pinces ho visited. No fatigue
datunted bita, no danger terrified huan. le travelled through the length and
breadth of' Nova Scotia, new at Cornwallis, then at Mangervilie, and after a
little at Shepody or Cumberland, and in a short time at Liverpool. Soute-
Limes like bis Divine Master hoe feund iL dificuit to -et a place to lay bis
bond, frein the opposition Le hlim, at other intes wct and huogry and cold,
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but nover faltering or lookzing, back from the one grand purpose to which Le
lîad dce'oted biis life, bis enorgies, bis aIl. Soinetinies hoe was roughly
treated by B3ritish offleers at St. John, or Windsor, or Cuniborlanid, or
Annapolis ; at other turnies lie was seized by Ainerican privateers. In snow,
ramn, and cold did hie pursue his coursè, preaehing ýYherever hoe could get an
audience, in barns,-soli ol-houses, churohes, or in the open fields, sornetimes
preaebing ton or twelve tinies a 'week.

At one period, ho toolk charge of' the Congregational cburch at Liverpool,
the pastor of that cliurchi having rcsigncd in consequence of bis preaehing,
but his pastorate ivas of short duration, and the churoli had Jittie of bis
services. lc iras invited to settle in Blangerville, and a nuniber of
other places ; but hoe eonccived bis mission was to travel fromn one place to,
nnother, and arouse the people. This good man conceivcd the idea of uniting
a]] lovers of the Sai'iour in one ohureh organization, and li.ving assoeiatéd
'with hini several Baptist preachers who in bis lifctiiue avowed the saine
liberal views as Iinself', nearly ail bis ehurehes fell into their bauds at the
close of bis carcer, and in tinie becarne absorbed into the l3aptist body, the
younger generation insidiously indoetrinated into the belief that immersion
alone was the proper mode of baptisin.

Wben the wàr closcd, llenryAlline conceived the design of vi@itîng the
land of bis birtb, and lie made bis way to Maine, and Pronm thence, to îNew
J-Iiuîpsbiire, preaebing as ho went, alûhougli bis health was feeble. In
Jamiary, 17S-1, lie becanie seriously iii at the bouse of the 11ev. M.Nr. McClure
in North lianipton, New Hlampshire, and eonimitted to hum bhis papers and
soie hyrins ho liad prepared for publication, and bis effeots to bc sent to bis
famnily. flire hoe died, bis last words, IlNow 1 rejoice in the Lord Jesus."
The Rev. Mr- Noble, who bad been the first minister of the Congrogational
ehurchi at Mangerville on the St. John River, 11ev. Mr. McClure, 11ev. Mr.
McClintock, Rev. Mr. IBuekm-inster, 11ev. Mr. Thayer and 11ev. Mr. Langdon
actcd as paîl-bearers at the funeral, and a large concourse of people attended.

Tlhus elosed the career of the zealous Henry A1lne, when ho ivas but 36
years of ago, hiaving worn hituself' out by bis over-esertions in the seven
years cf bis uiinistry. Ilis whole aiim was the conversion of his fellow-mn,
and life wvas nothiwg te humn when tlic souls of bis fellow-crea tures were at

te. Ile loved bis Saviour and sought to tu*ra every one froin the world to
JeFus. But bis zeal ivas flot tempered with diseretion. In every settlement
whiere hoe laboured ho lcft behind hiu jealousies and disagreements. The
Cu;ngregational churohes irere rcut asunder, aiîd nover recovcred from the

,nr.Ministers wcrc flot to ho bad to fill the places of those whoni the
ilýv!ittion anid Ilcnry AMline had driven away froni Nova Seotia, and Baptist
clîurcit<; roseocut of their ruins, cUbher in a short turne, or in the next
generation.

Hcenry Alline'*b -pal fur 2ouls and the honour of his Mlaster is te, ho ad-
nlired. If' ie could oa]y inspire in with sucli a zeul at the prescrit day,
liow niucbi inighit be donc. Hîis abnegation of s>elf', bis willingness to, suifer
for Chirist's sa]-e, býis freedom Prom a bigoted seotarizinisil, every one miust
ainire; but ho lefl behuîîd hizu (by bis indiseretions) wreek, rain and.dis-
lister. fis naine is fondly ebgrîshed at the presont day among largé umtbers
of Nova Scotians. It is féarcd that in soine instances thut naine is nmade useO
of to the injury of the spiritual welfýire of iany. Thero is a longing after
pgxciÉcnient, a looking for men to iua1-P a groat noise, a desire for great
dcoiuorîstrativecss in religioq§ exorcises, jnstQad pf p, çplw trpist in Cbrist,
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Thero is a sute of~ soeiety in some parts of Nova Seotia that can ordy sec
piety where exoitemoent runs high, and cannot disern it in the quiet pe; t'orrn-
ance of dut.y towards God and bis church. H-enry Allune was a Gongrega-
tionalist ail hi.s days, but the ]3aptists More particularly becamie the inheritors
of bis labours, the churches lie gathoed, and his "N'Lcw JLiglit" practices.

THE AUGUSTINE llymN Booic. Couipiled by Dr. David Thoinas. London:
F1. Pitînan.

4 Of' malzing niany 'hiymn' books, tîec is no end."> Ncverthieless we must
own that we are fflways on the qui vive for a siglit of any new one that May
appear, for there is no comnpilation extant which oxactly meots our viows and
wants. I>orhaps thore, nover will be. It Mnay bc expecting too inuel of un-
inspired and imperfeet human beings, that they shall over produco a book of
praise toward wliich we shall feol somewhat as we do in roeronice to the
Bible) that it is comiplote, and tho very thing wo need. But ivo clin-, to our
hope of a dloser approximation to our ideal of "lThe hlytti Book" than bas
yet been ittained, and thereforo watch wçith iuterest tho advent of new ones.

The latcst aspirant to public favour, whoso titie heads this article, is
announeed as meant to be "lA lym nal for ail Churches." t bias been com-
piled hy 11ev. D. Thomnas, D. D., of Stockwell, the woll known oditor o?
T/te Jomilist. On its title page it lias this motto-"l A hiyîun must bc praise
-praiso te God-and this in the forni of sony. Aigustiie." In tho profaco,
the editor states tlhat his work i8 inoant, "lto onibody a distinct, and as ho
thinks, a fundamontal prineiple. in truc lhynnolog-y." "11Tho principlo"- lie
goos on to say, "lis this, that evory hymu, liko evcry prayer, slîould bo a
direct address to tho groat Objoot, o? worship. Moen in aets of worship, should
sing bo God, not ab~out flim, still less about themselves, as tbey do in the
groat bulk of compositions callod hymns, &c»Dr. Thoinas inaintains that
this priaciplo is flot only a comnnon senso one, but Il is everywbiero recognized
in the Bible,"> and quotes in support of the last assertion such passag,,es as
the following "Sing unto i ;"Sing psalms unto 1-lu :" Corne let
us sing unto tho Lord ;" Paul and Sulas Il sang praises unio God ""Sing-

ing with grace, nnio the Lord.> The I" Ilyiinal" eoinpiled on the principle,
thus oxpouaded and enforced, contains 614 hymns, properly se called accord-
ing to the cditor's idea, besidos anthenis, canticles, piecos, and elSacrod

gootry'>' of whichi last there are fifty-two speciniens.
Nowv we have not the least hesitation in saying thiat this book is got up on

a mistaken principle. Thiat we have too xuany hymns of a didactie, sermunie,
and hortatory cliaracter, is at once admittcd-but the objections to theai are
first, the style in which they are too ofton eoaiposcd, secondlly, their dispro-
portionate nuniber as couipared with whiat znay bo calledl 1zeart kyrnns. The
principle of sueob liynins is howovor distinctly Ilrecognized in the Bible" in
the passagye, Ilteaelîiagc and admnouishing one another ia psalins, and hymns,

and ~ ~ ~ ~ C siiulsnssngn with grace ia your hearts to the Lord." Dr.
Thomas adînits thaýt many of the Psahrns o? 'David are not in strict conformity
with his principle of compilation, and lie seeks to evade the objection which
arises out o? this, by saying, there 15 no pr o? that there was any psalui used
in the temple service that did net agrc with this idea. But ho would aeed
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to prove that only psalmûs constructed on his principle of compilation, were
used in such temple service, if lie would obtala couutenace and support for
bis views froin the Old Testament. And surely that is a vcry faulty prin-
ciple of selection which would exelude from use il the service of' song,

suehFsans s th 92d, It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord,
&c.," or the 103rd, IlBless the Lord, O my soul, &o." The texts quoted by
iDr. Thomas in support of' bis theory, do flot establish anythîag as to theforni
of' praise, they only indicate the object of it. The tcxts quotcd froni the
New Testament are particularly uiàf*ortunate. That referring to Paul and
Silas, bas no preposition in it and Iiteraily reads, that they were Ilhymning
(praising) God.' The passages in Ephesians and Colossians do not yield
hlm any support, for we kaow from tl3e ancient hymnals whicb have corne
down to us, that, sorne of the choicest and best were not in the forai of
direct address to, God. The grand old morning hymn preserved ia the
liturgy of the Chureh of England, and beginning IlGlory be to God on
high,> is an exaniple in point. Objectionable indecd mnust he a principte of
hlymn book manutheture, which in effeet coudemus the songý,s of the redeet-ed
ln henven. Yet Dr. Thomas virtually does thîs, for such anthems of the
blesscd as IlWorthy is the Lamb, Il,~ "Blessing and honour, &e." Allelula,
salvation and glory, &c,'and even the sont' of the crreat multitude which no
man number, "Salvation to, our God who'sitteth upon the throne, &,' do
flot accord with the theory he has adopted and carried out in bis elhymnaV"

It is utterly impossible to get up a hymn book on the narrow priînciple
adopted by Dr. Thomas, for by an unconquerable instinct of the pions heart,
prayer will blend itself with praise, and often the two are so inngled and
interwovea that they cannot and ouglit not to be seperated. Ileace it la
that this IlIlymnal for ail ehurches," is palpably incoasistent with itself.
IlA hymn must bd praise,/> not pra 'yer, is the rul to which this book was
to conform, but it violates that mIle on ahnost every page. The first verse
of the first hyma is prayer, the second and third verses are prayer and praise
intcrmingled : the second hymn is ail, prayer: so is the third, and so are
mnany more eltiier aIl prayer or a mixture o? prayer and praise. To carry out
bis theory even ini the ituperfect manner lie bas done, Dr. Thomnas has been
ohliged to alter some of our most preclous and familiar hym as, froxu the in-
direct to the direct address toi the Divine IBeing. A few quotations of first
lines will be examples indicative enough o? this. "lAbus! didst Thou my
Saviour bleed !"AL hail the power of Thy great naine." "lGrant me, 0
Lord, a tite clear." " Iow sweet Thy naine, 0 Jesus, sounds-." Some
Ilold flavoiirites" could not be twisted into proper shape, but Dr. Thomas had
not the moralb courage to omit them, thougli they are not bymns according
to bis definîtion of a hytun, and so they are throwa into, a supplement en-
titled -Sacred Poetry." A book whîch requires the omission of "lCorne let
us jola our cheerful songs" white it invites us to sing such objurgatory
rhyme as the followig

"Let those 'who sît in priestly state,
As Wodlings over mind,
And by the notions they dictate,
The tboughts of' men would bind,
b.lemnber well, &e.,"

13 not niuch to our taste we must coafess. We prefer singiag praises about
Gyod, to chanting antheins to God about our fellow mca. Lt is vcry strange
that rhymed sentiments of this kiad shoubd have crept Lito a book, la whose
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preface it is objccted to soine of David's Psalms, in a way not very consistent
with higli ideas of their inspiration, that they contain what is elin sonie cases
questinaLle in spirit and rnorality. The writer scoms at tinies even to have
losi his tpeand to, &,al too freely in i*mprccations.» Spirit of Strauss !
!iow didst TU0U gct into IlThe Augustine, J.yinn Book, or Ilymnal for al
ehurchles ?

Soino of the IEnglish reviewers of this publication deal pretty sharply
with it. TheA Eclectie, and Chiristian IV'iness, especially, have noticed it
scathingly, The last named, periodical asserta and proves that the motto of
the book ascribed to, Augustine, is not that great father's language at all, but
is an incorrect and garbled quotation of a passage ini hîs works, which faith-
fully rendercd reads as t'ollows: IlHfymns are praises of God aecompanied

IDt snighy sarsngs eontaining the praise of God."* These words
do not ruie out any hcart utterance of pions feeling, whether that feeling be
expressed in the fbrm of address or flot.

lIt is plain that we rnst wait longer, and look further, ere we can*exelaim,
over the adýcnt of t TiipE" ilymu Book>,I "BUREKA."

THIE STATISTICAL RETIJRNS
Are being made with about average promptitude, but as usual there are some
dilatory bretbren, w'ho will neyer be cured of this forai of tardiness till they
are made Secretary of the Union. Verbum Sap.

1l wisb, however, to, eal attention to the item respeeting members who
have renioved ivithout taking letters to, other Congregational Churches.

1. 1 want the naines and present residences, flot of those who hn.ve remov-
cd durîng thc past ycar only, but of those who have removed within several
years.

2. Also, the naines and residence of those who have takea letters, and
unitedt ii othor bodies of Christians, ini consequence of their being no
chuireh of our fhith and order where they are resîding,.

3. The names and residence of any others with whom the party making
up the returns may bc aequainted as similarly situated, although not baving
remuved f'rom their own locality or chureh. This information, of course, is
flot for publication, but for the guidance of the Mîssionary Comnîîttee.

If the pastor cannot, furnish any information, let lei-n talce the c'kurche w/i
to the senior- deacon and let them. go over it together; aud they will soon find
naines. to scnd, and grctyass e

May 1Ytb, 1866. .c. . o f 0.

CONGREGATWONAL TJN[ON 0F CANADA.
The Anual Meetinig of the Congregational Union will be held (D.V.) in

Zion Churcli, Montreal, commeneiag on T'hursday, the 141h June next, nt
4o'clock, p.m-. îMeîbers and dclegates are respectfully requested to, be

$ Iyinzi l4udes sunt Del cum cantioo. Ilyrnui canitus sunt contienfes laudes Dei.



in attendance pronptly at Ilc lwaer of organization., that the several com-
mittecs, upon whose eficieney so niuch depcnds, may be propcrly constituted,
and proceed to work.

The Grand Trunk Railway will cobvey Ministers and Delegates, bearing a
certificate signed by iuyscif, to and fro for one fare, withiu fourtcen da.tm
The Great Western iRailway will allow a ireturn for one-fourth fare, on show-
ing iny certificate at Toronto Office. Royal Mail Steamners to and fro for one
faro, exclusive of mals and state-rooms; or, inclusive of' these, fron Hlaii-
ton, $18; Toronto, $12 ; Bowmanville, $10 50 ; Cobourg, $9 50 ; Kingston,
$6 ; Brocliville, $4 50; Cornwall, $2, 50.

The statistical L:anks will also shortly be sent, and bretliren will confer a
great favor on the secretary by carefully filling them, an d returning them with
the least possible delay after the Gth May. t

TIE COMMITTEE 0F TIIE UNION are reqUeSted to ineet in the vestry of
Zion Churcli, at 9 o'clock a.m., on the day of organization.

JOHN WOOD,
April, 1866. Sccretary, ('ongregational Uion of Canada.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.
The annual meeting of' this Corporation wiIl be held in Zion Church,

Montreal, on Saturday, June l6th, 1806, at 10-30 a.m.
GEORGE CoRNISI, MA.

Montroal, M1ay 18t1, 1866. Secrtary.

The receipt, of the sum of $274 50 (including the arnount acknowledged
in May) to the funds of the College, from Zion Church, Montreal, is hereby
ac1-,ni.Wledgcd.

JAM1ES P. CLARK,
Montreal, May23, 1860. Treasurer.

UNVION ACCOMMilODAITION OMITY
A eomnuiitee of arrangements for the approaching Union Nctings in

M1ontreal in June next lias been appointed, of which Mr. John IceeIing is
chairinan. Any of' the ministerial, or other brethren desirous of obtaining
or giving information in connection therewith, xnay cominunicate 'with this
comnittee through its ebairman.

THE CONGREGATIONAL M~ISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F BRITISHI
NORTH AMERICA.

At its List meceting hehd in Toronto, June, 1865, this Soriety adjourned to
nieet au, Montreal as f'oh)ows: therefore notice is hiereby given that:

The Annual Meetin- of the Congrregational Missionary Society of' British
North Atnerlea will be hehd in Zion Ohurcli, Montreal, on Thursday, June
14, 1866, at î) p.m., and will be continucd by sucli adjourninients as it rnay
order.

HENRty WILKES,
Ueneral &cretary- Treasurer.
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RE'SULT 0F TIIE APPEAJJ O.N HOME MISSIONS.
2'o the L'ditor of1ie 0aiiadiait Iideendeiii.

DIJEAit Siit,-A friend writing froin the West, in reply to circular nsking
for $2,500 in nid Of our " lOMe Mlissions," BRys " I aRU Willing( tO give for
five years a yearly subsoription of $100." Another friend bore says hoe will
do tho saxie. ihere is no doubt tliat a five ycara guarantee of tho sui askied
is the bottor plan. No doubt many o? our friends are tlhinkiing about the
ccappeal" mnado in your April number. Would it uot bc well thait thoir
tboughits took a definite shapo by the time we meet ini Union? And would
it not be also well that our pastors bring with theai the naines of' those willing
to subsenibe-if flot 51I00-thon of three, four, or ovon more ivlho would
unite for that arnount?.

Did we but fully weighi the effoot upon oursolves of iidependcence-scO/-
reliancc, in a word the influence of vigorousncss and thr f/t, with tlic iivino
blessing, wo could flot but grow. It is high time that the feeling of indçjfitite-
ness or iiiccrtalntfy, existing in the nîinds of flot a few of our inissionary
pastors, bo dissipated, be replaood by that o? strengili-of poiver. It now
rests with our rnaeinborsliip to say to what extent this shall be donc.

Whea at "1Oil C~rng, anada Wegi, the other day, and looking nt the
growth of flie place; cspcially as to population, I could not help feeling that
as regyards that town, vre are letting the opportunity pass. 'We should bave
a man of somne powcr thore-also a bouse of worship. As iL now is, f'riends
of oui' order, from, New Enland, New York, and the MWestern States, not to,
say anythiing of those bolonging te Canada, bave to merge tlîenselvcs for the
tinme bcing ia othor religious bodies. Can we not in some way devise plans
next month, to go in and take possession? 011 Springs-to, the ]3ody-is of
as mucbi importance as Ottawa City.

Very siaicerely youi'5,
Valclek I1 1lth May, 1866. JAMES BOYD.

CONG*REGATIONAUIS)i versus PRELACY.
Mit. EDITOR,-In your April issue appoars an article under the caption

~cGone up 1-ilier," whichi we perused with considerable pain. We are free
to admnit thiat the pretonsions of Prelacy are cnoughi to provoke one's risibles,
were it not that souls are ruined through them. Thero is a tendency arnong
us to treùt those vagaries ai; if tbey were not worthy of confutatior but the
case of Mr. Ilodgskin proves one of two thingete hthobsdlbrtl
apostatizcd; or, that those who have been nursed in the lap of Congrega.ltion-
alism, and tlîorougbily instructcd in those truths considered by our body as a
complote antidote to the boresies to whichi Mr. Il. bas yielded, are not secure
wlien exposed to the influence and teachings of Prelaey.

Fro-ai the article of l3ro. C. it would sem that Mfr. Il. bas fcarfully apos.
tatized, having cordially embracc- the high. prelatie figment of apostolical
succession: our purpose, howevcr, at presont is more to expose the grossness
of the hiercsy into whieb Mr. Il. has fallen, than to trace the modus opcrandi
by which our old friend reacbod bis sad parallax.. f$'n passant, wc cannot
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help entering our protest, against the manner ini which other denonijnations
are soinetimes enicouraged by us je what we believe to bo dangerous errors
there is a kind of charity whieh we cannet look on je any other light than
unfaithfulness to Christ, regarding the exercise of which we are ail more or
lcss to blame. Bro. C. is flo in the habit of erring, in this rcspcct, and we
cari duly account for sorne slips of his fearless pen, ie the article in question,
through bis former intimaacy with Mr. H. during student lif'e.

The ministerial status claimed by lire. 0. when ho says, IlI amn a prephet
as thou art," in reply to the prelatie assertion, IlI arn a minister but you are
flot," we entirely disclaim; net oaly on account o? the source lromi whcnce
Bro. C. brings his defence-being that of a lying prophet-.-Sc 1 Kings,
xiii. 18 ; but because we repudiate in every sense being a prophet, or inis-
ter, "las " those are, who derive their authority te minister for Christ froni
the aposties, through an unbrekea succession of prelatie touches: sucli we
unhesitatingly pronounce net ministers of Christ at ail, in a scriptural sense;
the whale theory being based on a dcadly heresy, the lle blood of' sacerdot-
alismu, virtually putting the priest and bis ritualism in the place of' Jesus.

Standard werks of the Chureh of England, circulated by somne of its so-called
evn elialergy in Canada, maintain, that apostolical succession is not only

aunbroken sceioofprelatie touches, dcscendîng through prelates
frem the aposties, thns cenveying mainisterial, authority in ordination ; but
aise that a divine power communicated by Christ Jesus te the aposties, bas
descended through those pre1ates,"thus authorizing thoera te ordain ; se that
they oaa aetually couvey the IIoly Ghost te these ou whom they lay their
hands:- hence, in ordination archbishops, bisheps, priests and d"acons, are aIl
told te recive the FlIy G-hest during- thc cereînony. We therefort. 7opudiate
such a niinistry, the qualifications of, and thc authority fer wLich rest, on such
audacieus presurnptueusness. The disciples of this system flurthcr maintain
that the College of Bishops hold the sanie relation te, the Chureli of Christ,
that lis lolincss, as claixned by Papista, hoîds te the Holy Catholie Church;
the viccgercncy proessed te o hleld by Hlm, being equally dividcd ameng
thora. Sacrarnental efficacy is the legitimate result of> these delusions; and
every one whe ministers at thc aîtars of prelacy, is compelled Det only te
endorse this deceptien but, te teach it: ne matter whiat mnay ho the state of
the conscience, the Prayer-beok with ail its popery las te ho accepted, and
fed eut te the people: net a paragraph dare they leave eut. And that is net
al, they are compelled te have the most ebjectienable part,, o? it taugî,t tû
the childrea in their sabbath sehools, witheut daring te coatradiot one of its
deadly heresies; the late Provincial Syned having decided by an almest
unaniuîeus vote that the Church of Eagland catechisin shall ho taugît ie al
their sohools. True, the so-called evangelical clergy prorcss te disbelieve
baptismal regeneration as taught, je the Prayer-book; but that only inakes
inatters werse fer theni; fer they, dressed je full canonicals, and je thc most
solema manner possible te assume, ccll on the cengregatien te believe and te
pray thnt the child about te be preseeted fer baptism, May by ià be regener-
ated: thon they pray that, the infant may receive reniissien o? sins by spiritual
regene-ratien je the baptisîn. Next, after the gospel is read, tIe pricst teaches
"Doubt net therefore but earnestly believe, that Hie (Christ) will favourably

receive this preseat infant: that He will embrace hlm with thc crins ef is
Mercy; that Hie wiIl give unte hi the blessing of eternal life, and make
hi a partaker o? bis everlasting kingdem." Thon the godfatliers, &ce., are
addrcssed as hiving prcyed that the Lord Jesus weuld receive thecdhild and
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rolcase him from. his sins, &c., after which the pricst says, Il Regard, we
besech Thee, the supplication of Thy congregation; sanctify this wator to
the mystical washiog away of sin, and grant that this child, now to be bap-
tized ilheroin, may reccivo the f'ulness of thy grace, and ever romain in the
nuniber of the faithful and eleot children." Thon after the child is bap-
tized and signed with the cross, the priest says, IlSecing, our dearly beloved
brcthrcn, that this child is regonerate and grafted into the body of Christ's
clîurch, let us give thanks." Then further shall the priest say, "WT'e yield
Thee hecarty thanks, most merciful Fiather, that it bath pleased Viee to
rogenerato this infant with Thy IIoly Spirit, to, receive 1dm. for Thy child by
adoption, and to, incorporate, him, into Thy holy churcli, &o»The order of
confirmation further requires that those to bce onfirmed shall bo able to, say
thue Creed, the Lord's I>rayer, the Ton Corumandments, and such other ques-
tions as iii the Short Cateehism are contained.

13y refèenco to, this Cateehism we fiud, that persons hefore confirmnation,
are taughit that oach of themn in baptism, was Ilmade a member of Christ,
the child of God, and an inheritor af the ]dngdomn af heaven." Further
on, the question occurs, ("}Iow many sacrarnents bath Christ ordainod in
Bis, ehurch ?" Answver. "4Two only, as generally nocessary to, salvation, that
is to say, baptism. and the Lord's supper." Question. IlWhat meanest thou
by this word sacrament?" Answer. IlI mean an outward and visible siga
of ait inicard and spiritual grace given unto its ordained by Christ lîimself',
as a mcans wchereby wve receive the same, and a Vleaýqe (o assure us lhercof."
Thon occurs the following : "What is the outward or visible sigun in bap-
tism ? Answecr. Waewherein the person is baptiscd, &o. What is the
inward and spiritual grace ? .Answer. A death unto sin and a new birth
unto righiteousness thus teaching that both the sign and the grace, in
evory case, are rccived in baptism. W~hen thus quahified the candidates for con-
firination are presonted, and aftor making the necessary responses, the Bishop
prays-"l Altmighty and everlasting God, who has vouchsafed ta regenerale
these Thy servants by wator and the iIoly Ghost, and hast givon thoin for-
givc'ncss o? all their sins, &c." Thon, in the colleet we have those words t
IlWe make, our humble supplication unto Thee for these Thy servants, upon
whomn, after the example of the holy aposties wo have now laid our bands,
to ceîrtýfy t/tcm lby tlds sign of Thy favour and gracious goodncss toward thiei."
Thus christianized and confirmed, they are brought to, the Lord's Table as
worthy commiunicants ; after this, the cruel deception is completed by priestly
absolution prior to death, and funereal assurance to, aIl baptized, of a cex tain
hope of resuroction to eternal life. The evangelicals speak of explaining the
tenchitigs of the Prayer-book eoncerning Baptismal Regenei'stion; but the
only explanation that eau be given is cither to accept its soul-destroying
errors, or contradiot thom. The latter no clergyman dare do, but on the con-
trary, is coînpclled to toaeh cvery heresy, without note or comment, which.
the iPraycr-book contains; thus confirming bis hearers ini spiritual blindncss.
Tt iay ho rcplied, that some prcach otherwise : if tbey do, thon the pulpit
is in direct opposition ta, tho desk, and the people will have more faith in the
Prayer-book than in the person who endorses it, and thon contradiets it. W~e
conld flot, conceive a greator imockery than such an exemplification of dupli-
eity; and we do not know of any religions in-fluence in Canada which is so
successful in the corruption of pure christianity as this saine so called evan-
gelical prelacy. This is the kind o? work that the Rev. T. 1. flodgskin bas
"gono Up" ta perform; and thore Bro. C. wishes him ta, romain, Iland carn
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for himself, a -name and a place among the working elergy who are doing so
much to rcdcem the charaeter and extend the usefulncss of the Chiureli of
England." Usefulncss indeedl WYherein does it consist? Do they not
sugar-coat the corruptions of a systemn which is a gross departure from
Bible ehristianity, and become the decoy ducks to "lanother gospel ?"' Do

they nlot iinpeaeh Christ's own reeognized servants at the Bar of Prelacy? and
%Io they not generally, tbrough their lay agencies, draw from. orthodox
teaching;s ail whom they eau possibly influeace by material arg'',uie uts, ecede-
siastical misrepreseDtations and elass pretensions, that they may hc drilied in
those very beresies whieh we have above exposed ; thus inducing theni to
becoine the adherents of a system which Christ abhors ; and leadi ug theni to
makze a profession of ehristianity while totally igrnorant of its flrst principles,
and in this way preventing thein from hearing and knowing, the truth as it is
in Jesus. Perbaps some of the above statements may seem too strong to
some, but we bave xnost carefnally, amidst deep grief, arrived at the position
now assui-ned, and would urge on our brethrca the necessîty of examining
the 1rayer-book for themaselves: for although we have been a quarter of a
century in the ministry, it is only of late that we becamie fully aware of the
soulFdestroying heresy of that book, or of its deteriorating influences in the
bands of these evang-elicals. we have therefore corne to the conclusion that
sncb are excrting a most injurious influence in IJpper Canada, because not
suspccted. and therefore enabled to draw many youths into the ineshes of a
ritualistie religion. We therefore hope that Mr. Hl. will flot romain where he
is, but that ho will éther go over to iRome, or embrace the reli-gion of the
New Testament.

Yours, in truc Christian charity, J. C.

TuEi CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF ENGLAND AND WALES met in the Weigli
flouse Chapel, London, on the 8th May. A very largo number of Meinbers
were present. The Union meens on two days, Tnesday and Friday. The
report of Tuesday's session only is availabie for our present use ; before that
of Friday reaches us the Indepcndent will bo in tbe bands of many of our
readers. We delay the3 press a littie to insert even wlîat we now give. It bas
been complained of that Ilthere bas been too mucli routine in the proceedings
of the Union ; that free discussion, though not repressed, bas certainly not been
welcorned," while it is allegred that Ila new spirit bas been gradually developing
itself, and bias now acquired a power which eau no longer bc safely resisted,
evea if the disposition to resist it existed." A new constitution is proposed,
by which Ilthe basis of the Union wilI be widened as far as compatible with
the maintenance of distinctive evangelical trutb, and the general body and the
committee will become more representative Ln character."

We regret to see that Dr. Smith was stili too unwell to be able to present.
The Chiairmnan, Rev. Newman Hall, LL.B3., chose for the subjvcet o? bis

address, the "lRelation of our Principles to the Spirit and Nee;essities of our
Times.' lIn dcfining Ilwhat we were," he answered, elucidating 'eacb word,
CbCristiains!" "Apostolical," "Cathiolie,"- "Hloly," I"Evangelical Protestants,"
IlCongregational Independents." Hie then sbowed that, 1. In relation to the
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political tendencies of the age, our principles were favourable to loyalty on the
one band and to liberty on the otiier. 2. WXe were in accord ivialh the drift
of opinion towvards separatirig (Jburch and State. 3. Our principles met the
social wants of the day. 4. They favoured the movement toward C3hristian
Union. 5. Wce could cequally oppose Rationalism anid Ritualisai. 6. Congre-
gationalismi promoted free enquiry and also the preservittion of essential trutb.
Under the hist liead lie gave a noble illustration and defence of the atonement,
especially in reference to Dr. Bushnell's recent theories. We trust that there
may be room, for the address in a future magazine. Mr. Binney made a state-
ment and appeal in reference to the 1Memorial Hall, for whîch £30,000 are'
stili wanting. iDr. J. P. Thompson had a v'ery hearty reception as the repre-
sentative of the Amnerican Congregational, Union, and referred emphiatically to
the appearance of Dr. Vaughan and Dr. Raleigli at the American iNational
Couucil.

(JO-.GUEGATIONAL UNIO-N 0F TRELA;D.-The annual meeting of this body
was held on the 1lOth and 11lth April, in Dublin. IlThe attendance of ministers
(seventeen) wvas larger than for some years in iDublin. A deeper interest is
being taken in the Union by the members: and the feeling seems to prevail,
that, osving to the peculiar phases 6f opinion, both religious and political, there
neyer was a ime wlen the pnciples of Congregationalism were more appro-
priate, or its agrency more needed, in thia country.' Vie are glad to note that,
"financially, the magazine was in a satisfactory state." "lThere was some

interesting and earnest discussion on the importance of constituting a comniittee
to aid vacant churohes in obtaining suitable pastors, and providing, supplies for
churches duringr vacancies."l In connection with the Irish UnionDis a"I Prori-
dent Fund," ivhose objecta and rules are thus described by Rev. I. Sew el]:
"lThe scheme proposes to raise a capital fund of £4,000, the interest of wvhich,
with the a-nnual subsoription of £2 freai each beneficiary member, together
with donations, general subseriptions, and congregational collections, will forni
the fund available for annual distribution to the persons entitled to partak-e in
iLs advantages. lIn no case can the capital be interfered xvith, or a larger
anrnuity than J£40 bo given. To raise this primary fund, ench minister Who
wishes to become a member of the Association mnust contribute the suai of
£20 before hie can by any possibility participate in its advantages-that is to say,
£10 on joining, and £2 a year after; but, as lhe cannot receive any thing for
five years, this nînkes his payaient to the primary fand £20." The objecta of
the fund are, to Il 7ake provisrion for mnin Jsters in sickness or tige, and for
their icilois and orplians?" The amount of aid to be given in each case is
niot stated ini the report from which we take the above. Gond progrmss is being
made ini raising the capital. 1Ve need the extension of olcr Caznadicin IlV'idlois
Fund int like manner, to cover thec case of retiring paslors. An itemn that now
bas an interest for us is a vote of thankes to Rev. A. King and Rev. J. G. Mauly,
delegyates to the Congregatiornal Union of England and 'Wales, Ilfor this and
rnany other srie;"we wishi them, God speed in their iiew sphieres of
labour."

TuE CO',-GtREGATIONAL UNION OF SCOTLAND met in Edinburghl on 30th
April. W.ily'. Uranbrook's case came up only iucidentally, inasmuch as he had
been askced by the Commîttee of the Union to take part iii the proceedings,
and the request liad afterwards been withidrawn. But on the general princi-
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pies involved in the case, the Chiairnan, 11ev. H. Batchielor, of Glasgow, in bis
opening address on IlEcclesiastical Creeds and Courts, in relation to the tenden-
cies and movements of tic present agye," w ithout specifie reference, laid down
the following positions, which seemn 'o us sound and inexpugnable

'lIf any minister among us depart fromn the Gospel of Christ, it will be the duty
of those who rernain faiithful to the truth to withdraw froin hlm, and assign their
reasons for doîng so. My obligation to fraternise %vitiî a muinister, who séeis to
me to be doing the work of Christ, implies the correlative obligation to separate
froni lim whien hoe appears to me to oppose thei faith. of the Lord Jesus. Suchl is
the tenor of apostolic injunction and example. We can do no more-no lcss.
Less ive dare not do; more we would not. For any one to pretend that one min-
ister may not inquire iinto the Christian beliefs of a7hother, as an interpretation of
Congregationalism, is puerile, disingenuous, and something worse. It is, more-
over, to ignore or to falsify our past history. A minister who, on principle, exists
in absolute isolation, and out of ail denominational fraternity, has the riglit to
resent ail questioning as to bis religlous convictions. But ns soon as he cornes
into relations of fraternity, the rights of other people coine into play. A man
wrecked on an uninhabited island is its sole and absolute lord; but, if a second
be wrecked on the sanie shore, the sovereignty of the first is modified by the
dlaims of the second. Men cannot associate except under limitation of abstract
riglits. So far as our relations are concernied as man and man, any one bas the
saine human ight to propagate atheism that 1 b~ave to preachi the Gospel. But
my righits would be grievously infringed if I wer4 obliged to be in fraterîîity withi
hiîn, or in any way %were made to sanction and approve bis impiety. This is only
an extreme illustration of the wrong ivhich would be donc to the rnany if the
individual could insist on denoniinational fellowshiip, irrespective of the dogmias
w-hich lie may bo pleased to dissemînate. To deînand in fr-aternity-whiceh

invlve th rghts of othtrs-the rights which are only just and even possible in
absolute isolation, is arrý)ga-nt and despotic self-assertion, and not Chribtian liberty.
Concession to sucli a teînper would sacrifice freedomn, and license would triumiph.
It must be resisted. Over any particular church ive have no authority. Wc can
onlv exercise our own right to be in fraternity w'ithi theni or not, as conscience
xnay dictate. They mnust be loft to their duty as ive to ours. 1 hold that if it bc
the riglit of the Chiurch to choose a ministry on understood conditions, ît lias the
collateral rilht to caincel its selection whien those stipulations are broken%? Except
in oligarchies the power to eleet involves the corresponding poi-cr to depose. Ail
churchi authority belongs to the particular congregation. We acknowledge no
powver to rule cxcept ln the individual community. Ail the great ecclesiastical
historians, wvithout any bias in our direction, are agrecd that the primitive churches
%vere thus independentt and self-governed. In the early churches dhicipline of al

kmnds wvas administered '.hirough the suffrages of the laity, and not througlh an
opiscopal clergy or a preshyterian cldership. For centuries aftcr episcopacy hiad
displaced the primitive governmnent of the Church, the people still affcctcl disci-
pline, and even removcd unworthy bishops and clergy, and tîmeir dte:ision was
ratified. Withdraiving frorn a minister, it may be said, doos not separate bis
cnurchi froin him. Clerg-.ymen comnionly take their people withi them for good or
for cvii. It is inevitable. It was so ia the apostolic churches. I know of no
relief for this infelicity. After ecclesiastical authorities have pursued a heretic
throughl ail his Jesuitical doublings from court to court, and have convuised a1
wholc country for years to eject the occupant of a single pulpit, thry can do no
more than we--nainely, lot the congregation go off with hlm. There may be triv-
ial and doubtful advantages to the dcnoiiîination of kccping the bricks and morLar;
out there is no gain to, the kingdorn of God. I prefor the simple, natural, and
Scriptural course of broaking relations ivith those to whom we bave been fratci-
nally united, and with whom brotherhood ceases to be practicable. It is a direct,
imînediate, unprotractcd, and unerncumbered action, and flot a prolonged mischief
which may issue in total dissatisfaction. Church maladies are preferable to
ecclesiastical cures.")
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M1NfSTERTATJý DISOWNMENT.-A case bas arisen in Edinburgh which has
brought into discussion the manner in which a (Jongregational minister, accused
of error, should bc deait with b 'y his brethren. The Albany Street Church, of
which Dr. Wilkes %,as formerly pastor, bas recently chosen a new minister, an
Erîglishinni, Rev. James Cranbrook. Ie prenolied a- sermon, taking strong
ground agrainst, pr-a3 ing for any object the granting of which would involve any
interference in the laws of physicai nature. The ministers who took part in his
ordination-Revs. G. D. (Julien, W. Lowe, Dr. W. L. Alexander, Dr. A. T.
Gowan, N. Wight and W. J. Oox-requested him to Ilmeet themn ini fricndly
conference," at Dr. Alexander's house, in order that tbey might "lascertain his
views on some points of revealed trutb, on wbich they had been led to believe
that he liel views very different from those hitherto, held and taught in our
ehurches. lu taking this step, they did not pretend to assume any right
to control bis liberty of thought or speech. They desired only satisfaction for
themselves, tlîat they might know whether tbey could consistentiy continue to
recognise bim as a brother minister."

To this request Mr. Cranbrook repiied: I cannot appear before your newly
constituted consistorial court and endure the inquisition you would subject me
to. 1 refuse to, be catechised on the tenets of that most tyrannical of ail impo-
sitiïons, an unwritten creed, the true character of wbich is not disguised by cal-
ling, it ' views hitherto beld and taught in our churcbes.' I refuse to be tried
by judges who have anticipated their verdict by allowing tLiemselves to ' be led
Io bclicvcl,' &c.

On rec'ýivingY this refusa], the six ministers replied, disclaiming ail Ilwisb to,
ereot a tribunal at w'bich to, try himo, for the purpose of pronouncing an ecclesi-
astical censure upon him, in case his explanations bad failed to satisfy them."l
Ali they wisbed svas a "lcandid statement of bis views on essential ChJristian
doctines," that they migbt seeI "wbetber they couid continue to stand before
the public recogynising him as a minister of the saine tihith and order witb thera-
selves." IlAliow us," they go, on to, say, Il to remind you that we stand before
the public bound by an act Of recognition, on the occasion of tbe service heid
at your induction as pastor of the church in Albany-street. That recognition
was given in the belief that you were as one r~ith us on all essential points, as
wve are with our brethren in the South, according to the Decsiration of Faith
isslied by the Congj,ý,regationai Union of England and Wales, and tbat you fol-
lowed the order of church polity which oui' churcbes both here and in the Scuth
follow. Wbat we thus gave on certain conditions, you surely will admit we are
entitied to recai if wc fiad these conditions departed from. You cannot surely
demand to be at liberty to, depart fromn these conditions as you see maet, wbilst
we must remain bound to recognise you the saine as if no sucb departure bad
taken place." And they close by saying, that, as Mr. 0.'s letter was deliberate
and final, IlThis leaves us no alternativee but to intimate to you that we feel
ourselves under the necessity of suspendi-g ministerial communion with you."

To whiich Mr. Cranbrook replicd, addressing Dr. Alexander, "The postmnan
safeiy delivered last nigit, the letter of excommunication you and your minis-
terial brebrn addressed to, me on the 27th of Mlarch2'

To a meeting of the Albany Street Churcbi, afterwards beld, Nr. Cranbrook
made the followving explanations-l. That bad ny of those ministers indivi-
dualiy soughit, by a courteous private interview, explanation and correction, lie
would have met them fraukiy and have gladiy given themn any explanation
they requircd. 2. That be repudited their dlaim founded on their public
recognition of him as pastor. Had the Presbyterian and Baptist ministere, also
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prescrit, a similar rigit ? If flot> why the distinction ? 3. That lie repudiated
the riglit assume d on the ground of some alleged church co unection, being an
Independent minister of an Independent churcli. 4. That he neyer claimed,
and did flot now élaim, their recoginition. 5. That they had unliindly and
uncourteously requested him to meet and explaîn, and then excornmunicated
hini, i thout saying what the points on which lie was supposed to hold e rro-
neous doctrine were. 6. That lie feit no animosity toward them.

The following resolutions, were then adopted: -- 1 That tbis meeting, havîng
heard the statement and correspondence read, approve of the conduct of the
deacons, and highly approve of the position taken by our pastor in reference
to the inquisitorial treatment which lie bas received froni the Independent minis-
ters of the neiglibourliood; and that they agree to, wait patiently tilt they se
what may be done at the meeting of the Congregational Union, to be lield next
week. 2. That this meeting express their sincere thanks to, the brethiren in
iDundee for their kind synipathy with this Churcb."

DISSENTERS AND NATIONAL EDUCATIoN.-The following, from the -Patriot
is significant. It is no more than we expected, however. IlIn Mr. Bi-ight's
speech at tho Lancashire Sunday-school Coniference he repeated bis appeal in
favour of a national scheme of education. Ml' ray perhaps scantlalise sonbe
of our readers, b'ut wc only state an uzdoubtcdfact wli we say iti t the views
andIfielings of inany Dissenters are undcrgoing a vcry déceiccd c/ia?ýqc on tuie
subject of national education."

CONVOCATION ON TIIE INTERPRETATION 0F SCRIPTURE.-TO, those who are
flot acquainted withi the lofty dlaims put forth by Churchmen, it will seem
startling to rcad the following extracts froni addresses made by various clergy-
men in Convocation, during the debate on the Conscience Clause, that is, a
"gclause " in the rules of the Privy Council's Edacation Oommittee, requiring
the managers of any sehool receiving governrnent aid to excuse from the religious
exercises any chu d whose parents, for "lconscience" sak-e, objeet thereto.

Archideacon Deriison said, Il The religion of the Cliurch of England was flot
founded on private judgment of the Seripture, but on the judgment of the
Ohurcli teaching what was to be found in the Scriptures. The Dissenter said,
1ibeieve this because X lianit In thle ôcrîptLures. ' T he CJhurchman said, 'I1

believe it because the ClLurch finds it in the Seriptures."'
Arclideacon Wordsworth said that God had instituted the Churcli to, declare

the true sense of the Bible in matters of faith to the world. If we, therefore,
separate the Bible from the Church, we shaîl ]ose both the Churcli and the
Bible. 11e would teach the children from the Creed that Jesus liad instituted
the Iloly Catholic Ohurcli to be the guardian and interpreter of the Bible.

There are, of course, large numbers of clergymen who do not bold any such
doctrine as this; but a large number do, and tliey are more bold and aggLriessive
than the opposite party. Well may the Patriot sny, IlThis is clearily the
P-opishi doctrine, and by whatever name men who hold it may cail theraselves,
they are in substantial agreemnent with Romanists and of precisely tlîe same
spirit."_____

TIIE IRISI CIIuRcîl ESTA nLSîusET.-Sir John Gray, in bringing forwvard
a motion in the flouse of Commons, nfllrming the necessity of enquiring into
the condition of the Protestant Church in Ireland, brouglit out some ugly look-
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ing facts, sucli as the following. Episcopalian8; once a fourth of the popu lation,
were rc(luced to one-sixth. la Ulster, they were but 20 per cent; ini Leinister,
12; in Munster, 5; and in Connaught, 4. The revenues of the Ilrish Listali-
lishinent were £700,000 a year. In 100 parishes, where the incumbents
received from £100 te £500 a year, there was not a single Protestant. In
651 other parishes, the average number of churclimen was only 23. Tflere
were 114 benefices, worth £30,000, the families in whieh cost £178 each for
clerical service. As a missionary ohurcb, the converts it had made during the
past 30 years bad been but 3,090. The only part of Protestant Episcopacy
in Lreland 'which was flourishing, vere the 23 voluntary Episcopal churches iii
Dublin. The Chief Secretary for Ireland, b1r. Chichester Fortescue, admitted
the anomalies of the Establishmient, and spoke in favour of the endowment of
the Romish clergy ! Why flot sweep away the whole of these endowments,
and leave Catiiolies, Presbyterians and Episcopalians alike te support their own
pastors ?

C0L0-NIAL Bsn8OPRIc8-" Ln the l0euse Of Gommons, on t'he 24th April'
MNr. Selwyti asked why the Governaient did flot appoint a new Bisbop of
Nelson, in Neiv Zealand, seeing that the see biad now for a long tiine beeil
vracanit, a successor to the office having been nominated by the I3ishop of London,
and the Primate baving repeatedly asloed for 11cr Majesty's assent to his
consecratien. Mr. Cardwell replied te the cflect that the whole subject of
colonial bishoprics was in sucli a mess that the Governinent was not prepared
te patent any more of them. Not enly had the decision of the Privy Council
in tic Natal case hopelessly muddled the business, but the other J3ishops of
New Zealand bad rnemorialized, the, Crown te be allowed to surrender their
patents, and fil] up vacancicu in their own body witbout vvaiting for any letters
patent or royal mandate. The New Zeatnnd goverament land aise protested
against the creation, within their jurisdiction, of any ecclesiastical corporations
deriving authority from the Crown. To this fix the church wilI be brought in
ail the colonies, and it may be presumod that the days of patent Colonial
bishops have corne to an en~d. Dr. Colenso bas nchieved the freedom of the
churcli in the colonies in a sense other than lie intende d."-Pa tro(.

MaL MORLEY UNSEATED.-LLis a great losa te the Nonconformist body, and
to the House of Commons itself, that the Nottingham ciection comnhittcc have
declared Ilàr. Samuel Morley's agents-net himself-guilty of bribery, se that
he bas lest his seat. Ia an address te, the electors, Mr. Morley expresses hiim-
self in sorrowfill yet dignifled terms upon this resuit: "1Conscieus of a sincere
desire tbroughout this struggle that nothing, dishonourable should be donce or
said by myself or my supporters, I forbear te reproacli those, few in iiumbe.r,
by whose wcakness or fault my name bas been associated with practices which
I regard with the utmost detestation." Mr. Morley has earned a namne which
assures us thiat these are no empty words. God sparing hlim, lie will yet be
heard of in publie life. Lt is said that lie gives away one-third of bis income.
While an) ardent Non-conformist and giving on a princely scale to donomina
tional objecis, bis hand is always open at the demands of general charity. The
great work thicli he lias especially taken in baud is the evangelization of the
masses in England. Hie is a man of large mind and large beirt of bighie t
character, fine presence, and mach speaking po'wer. IlThe House" munst bave
him again.
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ZION CHAPEL, TORONTO.
The following announcement wc take from the Globe of 2lst M~ay, whieh also

etated premnaturely that I "tie cail bad been acepted." WVe muet go ta prss
befare an answer ca be given to the Charch:-I "Tte inembere of' tliis Churcli
have given a call ta tho 11ev. J. G. Mlanly, to be their pastor. Mr'. Manly bias
beon offleiating in Zion Chapel, sine the reUirement of the 11ev. T. S. Ellerby,
and his mnioitrations have given the utmost satisfaetiun. The 11ev. gentleman
bas only been a few weeks in Canada. Up to the close of last year, lic had been
acting as Secretary af tho Irish Evangelieal Miesionary Society. About'-)O yeare
ega Mr. 'Manly left thie Province for Jfamaica. Thence lie went ta London, .Eng-
land, and frein tliat to Dublin. 111e experience, energy and ability, xviii make
him a valuable acquisition to the mînieterial staff oi this city, and we trust that
bis connection with Zion Chapel may beoane rnutually beneficiat and advan-
tageous.>

NEWVMARKET.
11ev. C. Spettigue bas received a cail to the pastorate of the churcli at

Newmarket and hae aecepted it, canimeneing his labours on the first sab'bath
of June.

CIIEBOGUE, NOVA SCOTIA.
Rev. John Gray bas resigned bis charg'e oftea oecuetesm otk

efl'ect. an the lat af Jo] y. b fteaoecuci an atk

LANARIC VILLAGE.
11ev. Philip Shanks lias resigned hie charge of the above Chureh, the reaigna-

tien ta take efreet in the end af June.

D2ONATION TO 11EV. D. MéGREGOR.
A ixumber of the inembers af the coneregatian af 11ev. Dtugald 'MeGregor, of

ManilUa, recently uobited in preeenting h-. w ith a very siarv Iceablr d'oub'le-teaied
buggy, costbng $75, a mnost apprapriate gift for a minit3ter with a iamily in a
country charge. May the esteemed recipient long enjoy ît, and May those who
have taken part in thie act of gratitude te the servant, find a Ilpraphct's
reward from the Master'."

11EV. E. EBBS' LOSS AND ITS RESTITUTION.
Our' readers have alread'y learned, through other sources, that the valuable

Iibrary (1,350 vals.) ai e1'. !&bbs, with meet af hie persanal effects, were utterly
destroyed, en r'oule ta A urora, at the railway depot fire lu Detroit. We are happy
ta be able te announce that the Great Western {ailiviy bas paid hirm the sum af
$2,750 ln compensation for hie loas. Thanks ta bis well known habits ai arder,
he wae able ta present thein a etatement in detail ta the amount af '$3,270, evea
this, however, flot perfectly complete. The smaller sum paid wite aceepted iu
order ta obtain a prompt settiement. bir. E. presented hie claim in persan at
Ilamilton, nov did bis oid friends there and in Parie Jeave lm unsupported.
Moral : hiave a catalogue and invEnitary of books and household goods, and keep
insured.



IMISOELLANEOIJS.

The fo'llowirig item should bave appeared last nianth, but was overiooikcd:
An ecclesiastical cauncil met in the New England Congreg,,ational Church of

this city, on the 29th March, for the purpose of assisting ini the examinatian, and,
if deerned best, the installation of 11ev. Edward Ebbs as pastor of that church.
Papers were presented to the ceunicil, certifying te the good and regular standing,
and iwarmly c(>rmendirig I3ro. Ebbs a faithful and efficient rainister oî the Gospel
of Christ. Those papers being deemed sufficient, Vhs council proceeded to tho
examination. This was thorough, lasting nearly two and a haif hours, and was
very well suatained. The council, on being alone, voted unanimously ta sustain
the exainination, and ta proeed to the installation services. Sermon, 11ev. Wm.
W. Patton, D. D., of Chicago; Instailiaig Prayer, Rev. J. E. Roy, Agent Amn.
Hiome Mliss. Society. Charge Vo Pastor, 11ev. T. Lighltbody, or St. Charles;
Right Iland, 11ev. Wm. L. Bray, of Aurora; Charge to People, 11ev. G. B3.
Ilubbard, formerly pastor of the cburch.-Aurora Jkacon.

ENGLA.ND-BY IIENRY WVARD BEECIIER.
"The proudest sovereign in Vhs world is Queen Victoria. She dignifies ro man-

bood and motherbood, and she is fit to 8it in empire. There is ans reason why
the Englishi throne is the Strongeat also, because it is se raany legged. It stands
on Vhirty millions of people. It represent8 Vhs interests of ths masses of Vhs sub-
jeets. Another reason why £ngland is Vhs strongeat nation is because it is the
inest Christian nation, because it bas the mast moral power. It lias more than ws
have. Ws like ta talk about ourselves on the fourtb ofJuly-we love ta fan ourselves
with eulon-ies; but we are noV ta be compared to.day witb aid .England. I knowr
ber surny faults-I know lier stubborn conceit -I kuaw how many tlîings are
rnischievious among her common people, among ber operatives of ths faetory,
among bier serfs of ths mine; but taking her up on ans side and dowia on Vhs
other, there is noV anather nation that represents sa muah Christianity as

Old England. If you do not like ta bear it, I like Vo say it: and Vhs strangest
power on Vhs face of the globe to-day is that kingdom. It is Vhs etrongcst king-
dom, and the ans that is least likely ta be shaken down. England bias been de-
etroyed every ten or fifteen years from Vhs time of ths Armada Va the present day,
in the prophecies of men. Every fsw years she bas been about ta be overthrawn
by sea; she bas been about te be piougbied up ly and ; 8bs bas been about Vo be

stnppc ~fberreseurces la India, and other parts ef Vhs globe. Nations bave form-
ed allian ces agai nst lier ;the armies3 and fleets of Vhe civilised world have gone z1bo ut
ber; bier interests, pelitical and pecuniary, bave been repeatedly and violently
assailed, and yet she lias stood, as she now stands, mistress of Vhescas, anad the
stron gest power an earth, because s bais represented tbe moral element.>

EXCOM'MUNICATION OF BISHOP COLENSO.
The Lord Bisbop of Mautreal, as Metropolitan of thc Province of Canada, hav.

ing received from, Vhs Bishop of Capetown a formnai notification of the sentence cf
excommunication pronouneed on Bishop Colenso, tagether withi Vhs forin of ex-
commuuication itsslf, in order, as bie stated, te give due and solemn publicity Va
the same, read these documents ini Vhs Ctathedral at marning service an Sunday.
His Lordship bas aise forwarded copies af Vbem Vo, the othereBisbops af this Pro-
vince, and Vo ail ths aiergy af bis own Diocese.

WVisrom.-Experience is Vhs father, and memory Vhs mothcr of 'Wisdom.
The essence of aIl moral goodness is love.-.rclibald .Alexandler.
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THE STARLESS CROWN.

"'Thoy that turu many to r1ghteousness sball shIno as tue stars foraeor and over."-De». xli. 3.

WEARIED and worn with eartbly cares, 1 yielded to repose,
And son before rny raptured sight a glorious vision rose;
1 thouglit, whist siuxnbering in my couoh in midnight'a soieman gloom,
1[heard an Angel's tbrilling voice, and radiance filled my room.

A gentie toucli awaked me--, gentie whi8per said,
"iArise, 0 sleeper follow me Pl and througb the air we lied;
We left the earth s0 far away that like a speck it seemed;
And heavenly gtory, caim and pure, across our pathway streamed.

Stili on ve went-my soul vas rapt in eestacy-
1 wondered what the end wonld be, what next should meet mine eye,
1 knew not how ivo journeyed tbrough the pathiese fields of light,
When suddeniy a change vas wrought, and I was clothed in white.

We stood before a city's wails, niost glorious te behoid,
IVe passed througb gates of giittering pennes, o'er streets of purest gold;
It needed not the Sun by day, the silver moon by night,
The glory of the Lord was there, the Lamb huruseif its iight.

Brighit Angeis paced the sbining streete, sweet music filied the air;
Aud 'white robed saints, vith glittering crowns, frein every elime vwert thert,
And some that 1 had Ioved on earth stood with thena round the throne,
"lAil worthy is the Lamb," they sang, "lthe glory Ris alone."

But fairer far than ail besides I saw my Saviour's face,
And as I gazed Hie smiled on me with wondrous love and grace;
Lowly 1 bowed before the throne, o'erjoyed that 1 at last
Had gained the prize of ail rny hopes, that earth at iength vas passed.

And then in solemn tones lie said, IlWhere la thy diadem,
That ouglit to sparkle on tby brovw, adorned with many a gem ?
1 know thon hnst believed ou me, andi life through me is thine;
But where are ail those radiant stars that in thy crown shoulti alune?

IlYonder thou secat a glorious throng, and stars on every brow,-
For every soul they led to me they wear a jewei now,-
And sucli thy bright reward hati been, if sucli lad been thy deed,
If thon hadst sought some wandering feet in paths of peace to lead.

-"i diti not mean that thon shouldst tread the way of life alone,
But that the clear and sbining light which round thy footsteps shone,
Shoulti guide some other weary feet to my bright home of rcst,
And thus in blessing these around thon hadsL thyseif been blest."'

The vision faded froni my siglit, the voice no longer spake,
A speil seemeti brooding o'er my soul which long 1 feared to break,
And when at iast 1 gaiied &round in morniag's glimmering liglit,
Mly spirit fell oerwhelned beneath that vision's awful niight.

I rose and wept vith chastened joy that yet 1 dwelt belew,
That yot another hour vwas mine, niy faith by works to show,
That yet some sinner I niight tell of Jesus' dying love,
Andi help te leati some weary seul te, seek a home above.

Andi now whiie yet on earth I stay, my motto this shall bl
tgTo livo no longer te myseif, but him who died for nie :"
Andi graven on my soul shall le this word of truth divine,
"4Thcy that tern many to the Lord bright as the stars shall shine."
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